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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Getting off the ground

SANFORD -  The fledgling Winter Baseball 
League had an eventful llrst weekend of 
existence, deciding to play lt.s first season with 
four teams and conducting its first tryout camp. 
See Page IB

□  Local
It’s happening in Lake Mary

From club news to profiles on your neighbors, 
you'll find it In Dike Mary.
See Page 7A

□  People
Fresh cut to dried bouquet

Fresh blooms from your garden can be 
enjoyed now and preserved as a beautiful lasting 
bouquet.
See Page 3B

Commission meets today
SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 

will decide whether to Impose a 4 percent tux on 
uninenporated residents' utility bills and give 
final approval of their vision to development and 
services.

Both hearings will be held In the commission 
chambers of flic County Services Building on 
Fast First Street In Sanford.

Starting at 5 p.m.. commissioners will consid
er a scaled-down version of a tax on electricity 
and other utilities. In a 3-2 vote, commissioners 
defeated a 10 percent tax on July 30. Since 
then, commissioner Jennifer Kelley said a 4 
percent tax would be affordable and allow 
unincorporated property taxes to be lowered 
below last year’s rate.

A 6 p.m.. commissioners will lake final action 
on their comprehensive development plan for 
lire ncxr 20 yearn. S tale plnntirra mild lliclr plan 
would allow too much development In the rural 
areas of the county and offered too little 
protection for wetlands.

Despite declarations by several commissioners 
they would fight any state efforts to change their 
plan, the latest proposal would limit develop
ment In much of the eastern portion of the 
county to one Irome to each 10 acres of land, 
significantly less then the previous one home 
per acre proposal. They will also lower the level 
of wetlands protection from a minimum of five 
to a half acre.

Lotto jackpot rolls over
TALLAHASSEE — No one picked all six Lotto 

numbers, rolling over the Jackpot again to what 
Lottery Department officials estimated Sunday 
will be $25 million. This was the second straight 
week without a grand-prize winner.

"It's exciting to have another rollover and see 
the Jackpot estimate climb." said Lottery 
Secretary Marcia Mann. "It adds a spark lo the 
Lotto game."

Lottery officials noted that last September, 
four rollovers produced Florida's largest Jackpot. 
$106 million, which was shared by six tickets.

More than 2B 1.000 plajcrs won cash prizes in 
Saturday night's drawing.

Winning $3,958.50 each were 262 players 
who matched five of six numbers. Winning 
$103 each were 14.752 players with four 
numbers, and 266.968 tickets had three num
bers. good for $5.50 each ticket.

The winning numbers were 2-13-20-33-41 -42.
Lottery officials also announced that Jerry 

Siegel, of Coconut Creek, will be the seventh 
preliminary finalist for the next Instant Game 
Million Dollar Grand Prize. The drawing will be 
Sept. 19 In Key West.
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Increased chance of rain

Partly cloudy with u 
40 percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
Highs in the low 90s. 
Wind northeast 5-10 
mph.

F o r m ore w e a th e r, aaa F o b * 2A

Redistricting proposals
County to review boundaries for 
commission and school district
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 
will sit down to a menu of options for new 
commission and school district boundaries when 
they meet Tuesday.

Seven proposals have been prepared by county 
statistician Don Hastings. Five were proposed by 
Hastings largely as a population balancing 
exercise. Another two options were prepared bv 
Hastings at the request of Ben Tucker, repre
senting the Seminole County Republican Execu
tive Committee on a committee to consider 
redlslrietlng proposals.

Commissioners will review the proposals 
Tuesday at 10:30 a m In the third-floor confer- 
cnee room of the County Sendees Building. The 
districts, along with a reconfiguration of voting 
precincts, will be scheduled lor sometime In 
October.

Commissioner Larry Furlong said he was 
content with any proposal as long as II didn't 
affect a current official or announced candidate, 
lie said be was unconvinced by arguements that 
district commissioners can Influence other com
missioners on zoning decisions within their area. 
Furlong has been voted down on several Issues 
he put forth.

"My exp er ien ce  Is be in g  d istrict com m iss ion er

doesn't mean anything." he quipped.
Commissioner Fred St reel man said he favored 

the proposal with I lie fewest changes.
Commissioner Bob Sturm has two proposals of 

his own. One reflects minor adustments lo 
boundaries to balance registered voters. But the 
other one would shllt all of Lake Mary except the 
portions south ol Lake Mary Boulevard ami west 
of Country Club Road In lo District 5. The shift 
would mean Sturm's own residence would be 
moved to District 5. Sturm could not be reached.

The Florida Constitution requires county 
commissioners to review district boundaries 
following each 10-year U.S. Census to assure 
they remain equal In population. In 1981. district 
boundaries were drawn to Include about 35.950 
people In each district, one-fifth of the 179.752 
people living here then. Now. each district must 
have about 57.506 people to be balanced with 
the other districts.

Of the five Hastings proposals offered to county 
See County, Page 5A

M useum  
looks to 
future
Construction 
could start 
in November
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Wrltor________________

SANFORD — The advisory board 
of the Sanford museum and library 
will meet Tuesday. The major 
subject will be the building addi
tions.

There has been some discussion 
during the past on the possibility of 
finding a name for the new addition 
lo the liiillctlMM. Museum curnlnr
Alicia Clark said. "The name or the 
present facility will remain the 
same. The Henry Shelton Sanford 
Memorial Library and Museum, but 
there has been some thought of 
giving the new addition a name that 
might be shorter and easier to 
remember."

Clark said. 'Other items to be 
discussed Include how the facility 
will be established In Fort Melon 
Park and the landscaping we might 
use." The building Is In front of 
Lake Carola. named after Sanford's 
daughter.

Although the general description 
of the completed additions and the 
use for specific rooms has been 
determined, she said the exact floor 
space and floor plans will still have 
to be decided before the construc
tion documcntscan be completed.

Clark hoped the construction 
could be started In November. "NVc 
will probably have lo close some of 
the facility during construction." 
□  See Museum. Page BA

HwaM Photo by Oary T. Voaal
Elizabeth Huff credits her neighbors w ith taking care of her.

L o ve  th y  n e ig h b o rs
90-year-old has no plans to leave home 
in Sanford where she has lived 68 years
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — At nearly 91. Elizabeth Hull doesn't 
hear at all and moves slowly about the house where 
she has lived since 1923. but she said that with the 
help of good neighbors she won't ever have in leave.

"They really look out lor me." Huff said, taking a

break from sweeping the sidewalk In front of her 
home.

Inside, the small home Is filled with photos ol 
nieces and nephews and their children and grand
children. She can name them all and tell you all 
about them.

Much of her time Is spent corresponding with 
i: See Huff. Page BA

Polaroid scores big 
hit in the classroom

( Teachers on waiting list for 
training in teaching technique
By VICKI DaBORMIBR
Herald Stall Writer

Mw»M CSoto by Tommy Vincent

Elementary school teacher Roxanne Schrettler reviews classroom activities 
recorded by a Polaroid camera with kindergarten students. Melanie 
Freeman. 4, center, and Di'elle Luster. 4.

SANFORD — In a technological 
age. teachers, especially at the 
elementary school level, are still 
looking for a way to better commu
nicate with the parents of the 
youngsters In their classes.

Some teachers are finding that a 
Polaroid camera Is one answer to 
their woes.

Brenda Griffin, coordinator of the 
Primary Education Program for the 
Seminole County school district, 
said a program, financed In part by 
the Polaroid Corp.. which was 
Instituted at the end ol the last 
school year. Is so popular I hat 
there's a waiting list of teachers 
waiting to get In for training.

"Thai's a situation we don't have 
very often." Griffin said ol the long 
list of teachers wanting lo be a part 
of the action.

As part ol the training, teachers 
who complete the two hour course 
get their own Polaroid camera

When they go back to the 
classroom, cameras In tow, the 
merriment begins.

"They have a blast and the kids

love it UKi." Griffin said.
In the classroom, they can snap 

photos ol ihe youngsters in action, 
of projects in progress and of Jobs 
well done.

"W e’ve had teachers put the day's 
activities Into a i>ook and send it 
home with a student." Griffin said. 
"The kids are always excited about 
It and the parents, even those who 
can't make it to the school, can stay 
Involved."

Griffin said that an added advan
tage to using pictures to tell a story 
Is that the parents who can not read 
do not feel excluded.

"The pictures cross over language 
harriers as well." she noted.

The innovative instructional tool 
is fairly Inexpensive, according to 
Griffin. Since Polaroid provides Ihe 
cameras, the only cost Is for Ihe 
film.

"There's a lol ol latitude lor 
creativity, loo." site noted.

In the classrooms where the 
cam eras have al ready been 
employed the teachers have been 
given sample lesson plans to work 
with, but more often than not the 
youngsters have suggestions for fun

See Polaroid. Page 5A
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Plane forced down, lands safely
FORT MYERS — Smoke In the cockpit forced an American 

Airlines flight from Miami to Houston to touch down In Fort 
Myers. The plane landed safely and no one was Injured, 
authorities said.

The crew on American (light 738 safely landed at Southwest 
Florida Regional Airport at 2:35 p.m. Saturday after spotting 
electrical smoke In the cockpit, a Federal Aviation Admlntotra- 
tlon spokesman In Atlanta said.

"They started collecting our trays real fast and Just said 
we're landing in Fort Myers for precautionary reasons. Then 
later t saw smoke coming from vents on both sides.” said 
Deborah Simmons of Houston, one of 53 passengers on the 
Boeing 727.

Man parasalla to now record
MIAMI -  A Florida man flew 185 miles from the Bahamas to 

Miami to establish a record for parasailing and felt great once 
on the ground again alter he "got eight glasses of water right
quick."

A 38-foot Cigarette ocean-racing boat specially built for the 
attempt towed Rodney Roberts, 32, of Lakeland from Nassau to 
a Miami marina in about 5 hours and 20 minutes on Saturday.

The former Oklahoma State football player directed the boat 
crew’ around the storms from his perch 300 feet in the air.

“ I helped direct the boat around storms, waved at the 
pleasure boats, and everything went OK.” Roberts said.

Tiger put to sleep after bout with cancer
MIAMI -  Natasha, a  rare 320-pound Bengal tiger and a star 

attraction at Miami's Metrosoo. was put to sleep by soo officials 
after a short battle with cancer.

Zoo staff decided to give the 12-year-old cat a lethal Injection 
Friday because a cancerous growth on the roof of her mouth 
had spread quickly since It was found In July, despite surgery 
and experimental treatments,

"There was no hope of recovery and It was no longer possible 
to keep her comfortable." said Assistant Curator Ron Maglil.

Oct-well wishes and alternative cancer cures had poured in 
since the popular tiger's terminal cancer was announced. At 
least 50 letters were addressed simply to Natasha, and more 
than 100 people telephoned, Maglil said.

"Most asked us not to let her suffer," he said.
Natasha was bom in the Knoxville Zoo and came at Metrozoo 

as a 7-month old cub, one of the first animals to arrive at the 
facility, which opened in 1980.

From Associated Prats reports

Horse plsy
Near Interstate 4, the bustling artery Into Orlando, where ears tip 
at a fast clip, there Is a ranch filled with another kind of 
horsepower. Top left: At the Flying Unicom Ranch in Sanford, 
Cowboy Claude Payne practices a lasso with hla now rope. 
Originally from Virginia, he Is entering the rodeo circuit here for 
the first time. He's been riding since aga 9. Top and bottom 
right: Angle Bolt, Apopka, boards her hone at the ranch and Is 
one of the trail rtdsrs. the Is working with Apache, one of the 
other horses boarded at the Flying Unicom.

SfOwire.taetf

Abortion who’s who
v

Student com piles abortion protest arrest records

Girls steal $1,200 from 
unsuspecting grandmas

"They were bo cute." Roper 
remembers. "I'm  82 and I'm not 
baby, but 1 wasn't suspicious at 
alt. You would have let them In, 
too. and give them cookies and 
milk besides, if they had come to 
your door."

Llssi told the newspaper that 
the scam began two years ago 
when she and her Bister, Jennl) 
found an old United Way box Ut 
the street. They knocked on 
doors and asked for money.

Old people smiled and Invited 
them Inside. One woman left her

Curse on the table while she 
toked for more change. The 

girls snatched a few dollars and 
began their days or crime.

"I was shaking." aald Jenni. "I 
couldn't sleep that night."

The scheme developed and 
after time the girls began to 
pretend they were lost, or they 
asked for glasses of water, or 
they called the old women 
grandma.

The girls told police they 
bought junk food and clothes 
with the money.

The scheme unraveled two 
weeks ago when a suspicious 
neighbor in one of the condomin
iums the girls had cased re
ported them to the building's 
security guard, who then con
tacted police.

When questioned, the girls 
confessed to police.

MIAMI BEACH -  Three little

Sris became three little thieves 
r posing as grandchildren or 

saying they were lost and then 
stealing more than 81,200 from 
unsuspecting elderly women.

Since January, at least eight 
elderly women in North Miami 
Beach and Miami Beach fell 
victim to the girls — aged 10, 14 
and 14 — who would ring 
doorbells and ask to use the 
phone and bathroom and then 
swipe money from their purses.

"ft'a the first time I've ever 
seen kids mastermind this kind 
of thing." said North Miami 
B e a c h  D e te c t iv e  R o n n ie  
Friedman,- who caught the girls 
last week.

The girls wete arrested and 
charged with grand theft, crimi
nal conspiracy and several 
counts of petty theft.

"It was easy." said Llssi, 10. 
who was arrested with her sister 
and friend.

"They liked us a lot. They 
hugged us and smiled at us," the 
ftritold The Miami Herald for a 
story In today's editions.

Ooldle Roper, 82. of North 
Miami Beach, says the girls 
tugged at her heart when they 
rang her doorbell on July 8 and 
ths llttlest one gave her a hug

SARASOTA -  A  college stu
dent has established a database 
of abortion clinic arrests from 
around the country In an effort 
to lengthen the sentences of 
anti-abortionists who are ar
rested in protests.
„ By Videotaping, f f c e r a a d  
license plates at anil-abortion 
rallies and by monitoring Chris
tian radio, television and maga
zines. Chip Sams is building a  
record of the anti-abortion  
movement. Included are arrest 
photos and rap sheets.

"There are many people going 
from county to county appearing

and attendance counts Since state and national crime 
at our rallies. We laughed about com p u te rs  o ften  overlook  
It/* misdemeanor trespass charges.

The first keeper of Florida , J j jg L  £ 2 3 2 ! ! ° * ”  * * "  ,^1“  

AaSiU ro Sams wrote a computer pro-

tept by .  N o r  J n q r  

Gov. Bob called after uon'
the U.B. Supreme Court ruling T h e  d a ta b a se  now  Hats  
that Invited states to revisit the roughly 1.000 people arrested in 
tseue of abortion taw. - Florida blockades. Sams aald. A

"When Chip surfaced aa an few hundred are multiple of- 
activist in Tampa and offered to fenders.

her. minister Jerry H u m  in
troduced Same to the anti* 
abortion rank and file. He called
him chief of intelligence for the 
N at io n a l O rg a n isa t io n  for  
Women.

An anti-abortion •sympathiser 
working In NOW'S Florida office 
had sent along a copy of Sams' 
printouts, Hurst said.

Hurricane Claudette turns from Bermuda
approach to Bermuda and is 
moving away now."

At 6 a.m. EOT today, the 
center of Claudette was located 
about 230 miles northeast of 
Bermuda, near 33.5 north lati
tude. 01.0 west longitude, the 
Hurricane Center reported.

Claudette was moving toward 
the northeast near 13 mph early 
today.

"The storm la moving north
eastward now and the next land 
in Its path la the Asorcs," 
Lawrence said. " I f  It even gets 
there, that would be about three

days away."
Forecasters expect a gradual 

Increase in forward speed and n 
turn toward the east is expected 
during the next day or two.

The storm, with maximum 
sustained winds near 100 mph. 
Is expected to weaken during the 
next 24 hours.

The storm w as relatively  
compact, with hurricane-force 
winds of at least 74 mph exten
ding only 35 miles out from the 
center, said Lawrence.

A  h u rric an e  w a rn in g  In 
Bermuda was discontinued at 0

Reports from Bermuda In-.. .a a. iflL __a Ji_ a, __ -*1dicate that only the fringes of the 
hurricane affected the Wand.

Ferry, bus and air service 
continued Sunday afternoon, 
but a  U.S. Navy air show and 
festival was canceled and all the 
military aircraft that had been 
brought in for the show was 
flown off the island.

Tourists w en  warned to stay 
off the beachaa, where teas were 
up to B feet

: MIAMI — Hurricane Claudette 
weakened and skirted Bermuda 

'after threatening the Island 
'earlier Sunday. Meanwhile, the 
j season's fourth tropical storm, 
i Danny, formed In the eastern 
i Atlantic Ocean near Africa.

"Bermuda to off the hook." 
Miles Lawrence, a meteorologist 
with the National Hurricane 
Center in Coral Qabletf. aald 
early today. "The hurricane has 
already had Its point of closest

MIAMI -  Hers are ths winning 
numbers selected Sunday In ths 
Florida Lottery Cam 3:1-9-S 

Winning numbsrs satoctsd In ths 
Florida Lottsry Plsy 4 wars: S-S-S-8 

Numbsrs chosen Saturday In 
Lotto wsrt: S-1S-S0-SS-4I-4S.

TwTOWStwr** Mkata erortaui SSys 
MghaniauarnighflawtalamCDT.
CSV M LaPrcOSh

n II S  m 
AttanU M 71 cir
Atlantic City s  it  c#y
Baltimore at «l ctf
•W‘"S» m a  .17 cSy

Todayt Partly doudy with a 40 
percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s High In the 
lower 90a. Wind northeast 10 to 
13 mph.

Tonight: A  20 percent chance 
of evening thunderstorms then 
fair. Low 70 to 76. Ught east 
wind.

Tuesday; Mostly sunny. A  
slight chance o f  afternoon show
ers or thunderstorms. High In 
the lower 90s. Rain chance 30 
percent.

Extended forecast: Partly  
cloudy with a chance of mainly 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms.

Burlington, VI. 
Charlaaton.l.C. 
ChactoUan.w.Va 
Chartatta.N.C.The high temperature In 

Sanford Sunday waa 86 degrees 
and the ovcmWit low was 73 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend, ending at 9  a.m. 
Monday, totalled .51 of an inch.

The temperature at 10 a.m. 
today waa 80 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low waa 74. 
aa recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando

Men st ram
tiMh villa 
Now Or Want 
Naw York City 
Ohlahama City 
Omaha 
FhiiaSttphia 
Phaanta 
Pittsburgh 
PartiantMafna 
SI Lam* 
tow Laha City

WaaMngton.DC.

as to the north, with o water 
•** temperature of 84 degrees.

T H E  W E A T H E R

aysstt-T. m D A T 8 A T U U A Y SU N D AY M ONDAY
F t fre M y  90-78 M f t f d y  SO-78 F tlye ldy  90-78
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fteteil thaft chargad
Cynthia Elolae Kelly, 22. or 310 W. 11th St.. In Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday afternoon, he was charged with retail theft.
According to the police report, she was seen taking S39 

worth of merchandise from the Wal-Mart store on Orlando 
Drive In Sanford. She purchased several Items, but made no 
attempt to pay Tor the items in her purse, police said.

She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held onSlOO bond.

Drug charges flirt
Denise Ann Humke, 33, of 112 Autumn Drive, In Sanford, 

and Michael Edward Clarity. 33, of 220 S. Fox Chase Point. In 
Longwood. were arrested Saturday morning. They were 
charged with possession of cocaine and the use and possession 
of drug paraphernalia.

Seminole County sheriffs* officers said the two were smoking 
what was later Identified as crack cocaine. They were sitting In 
a gazebo at The Springs recreation area smoking the drugs In a 
can that had been converted into a pipe, officers said.

Clarity told officers that the drugs were his and told them not 
to arrest Humke, the report stated, but a search of Humke 
revealed that she had a package of crack cocaine In her 
possession.

The pair were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
were they were each held In lieu of $5,000 bond.

Battery chargtd
Brian Jay Hoe, 24, of 315 Polntsettia Drive, in Sanford, was 

arrested Saturday morning and charged with battery. He was 
Involved In a fight with his girlfriend when police were 
dispatched to their home, the report said.

When officers arrived they report that she had scraped knees 
and a bruise over her eye.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held on $500 bond.

Man arretted for hitting glrlfrtend
Robert Bovle. 37. of 1711 Roosevelt Ave.. in Sanford, was 

arrested Friday night. He was charged with battery.
When police arrived at the home he shared with his girlfriend 

in response to a 911 call, they were advised that Bovle had 
been beating her. the report said.

She had a bloody Up, police said.
Bovle was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 

where he was held In lieu of $500 bond.

Shoplifting allagad
Debbie Woods. 22, of 1105 Pine Ave., in Sanford, was 

arrested Friday and charged with retail theft. The police 
reported that she took $60 In cologne and body lotions from the 
Eckerd Drug Store, 3611 Orlando Drive, in Sanford.

She was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facllty 
where she was held on $100 bond.

DUI arrests
The following people were arrested for driving under the 

Influence (DUI) this weekend:
Keith Pennington Gardner. 35. of 1454 Sunshadow Drive, in

Cfliftcl berry*
Kevin Alan Young, 32,. of 501 Carnation Drive, in Winter 

Park.
Elizabeth Lee Harrell. 43, of 315 Semlnola Blvd.. in 

Casselberry.
John Smith. 33, of 107 Hilltop Place, in Altamonte Springs. 
Richard P—n Louie. 88. of 362 Banian Drtv. in Maitland. . •• »»* t* . ■ «  - - - - - -• »■ | flfl I

Sanford seta public hearing 
tonight on budget, millage
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Sanford City 
Commission will hold its first 
public hearing for consideration 
of the 1992 fiscal year budget 
tonight. The hearing wUI also 
include adoption of the proposed 
millage rate.

The total budget to be re* 
quested In the total package is 
.$50,550,468, The amount was 
determined after several months 
of work by the staff and work 
sessions by the commission. The 
amount is over $10 mUllon more 
than the amount originally re
quested for the fiscal year Just 
ending, $39,862,866.

The proposed millage rale has 
not changed since Initial dis
cussions started. It remains at 
6.8759. The amount Is the same 
as established for the 1991 fiscal 
year, but Is slightly more than 
12.3 percent over the roll back 
millage determined by the Sem

inole County Property Appraiser 
at 6.1225. At the new tax 
appra isa l, one m ill equals  
$675,657.

In preparing the initial pres
entation for the commission. 
City Manager Bill Simmons 
explained that the proposed 
budget and millage rate would 
produce a balanced budget, with 
no reduction in city services, and 
no reduction in the work force.

Public hearings are scheduled 
for both the proposed budget 
and millage rate during tonight’s 
city commission meeting. De
pending on the outcome of the 
nearing and the public hearing, 
motions are required for approv
als of the two Items on the first 
reading, with another official 
motion needed to establish Sep
tember 23 as the date for the 
second reading, another public 
hearing, and final approval.

The meeting will begin at 7 
p.m. today In the commission 
chamber of Sanford City Hall.

‘Chalk Talk’ set tonight 
by school board member
By VICKI i
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  School board 
member Sandy Robinson has 
taken the first slept to improv
ing the communication gap that 
many feel has developed be
tween the public and the board.

Tonight at 7 p.m. Robinson 
will meet with members of the

K* *lc at the old city hall 
ing in Lake Mary in an 

Informal meeting that she is 
calling "Chalk Talk."

The old city hall is located at 
158 N. Country Club Road.

Robinson, who won a seat on 
the school board last year, 
campaigned on the platform that 
she would seek out the advice of 
the community in helping her 
direct her decision making.

Robinson had at first hoped to 
appoint committees of volun
teers to advise her. but will 
instead use the Chalk Talk 
sessions to update the public on 
what the board is doing and to 
hear the suggestions of the 
citizens on changes that should

be made.
***veryone is w e lc o m e ,”  

Robinson said. "Parents, teach
ers. administrators, students 
a n d  c o n c e rn e d  c it iz e n s .  
(Everyone is encouraged) to be 
involved."

Robinson has scheduled a 
series of meetings like this 
through April of next year.

On Monday. Nov. 11 at 7 p.m. 
she will host a meeting in the 
Community Building in Long- 
wood. On Monday. Feb. 10 at 7 
p.m. the Chalk Talk will take 
place at Winter Springs Elemen
tary School. On Monday. Apr. 6 , 
she will once again meet with 
the public at the old city hall in 
Lake Mary.

Robinson Is hoping for a 
strong turn out by the public for 
her meetings.

"A s a school board member. I 
w a n t  to  e n c o u r a g e  th e  
participation of those affected by 
the decisions made by the 
School Board." she said. *Tve 
found that frequently the best 
ideas come from those whom the 
school system serves."

Hurricane preparedness
Roberts: We have all our ducks in a row
By NtOR PF1IFAUP
Hsrald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Often, specific solutions to a 
problem cannot be determined until the 
actual problem exists. Such Is the case with 
hurricane preparedness.

Sanford. Lake Mary, Longwood and other 
area cities have already made preliminary 
plans to handle almost any emergency 
situation that may arise. Facilities to be 
uaed, equipment that will be activated, and 
escape routes that would be utilized if 
needed, have been determined.

Seminole County, which will lead the 
overall operation In case of an emergency 
situation, particularly a hurricane, is pre
pared. "W e have all of our ducks in a row." 
said Ken Roberts, the county's emergency 
management director.

Roberts explained, "Whenever there is 
even a possibility that we would have a
threat from any hurricane, we will begin our 
procedures when it is still as far away as 72 
hours." He said a call will be sent out to
designated persons, who will gather at the 
county's Emergency Operations Center at 
5-Polnts.

"The EOC Is always in operation to some 
degree," Roberts said, "bu t whenever 
there's an emergency, It will gear up 
immediately." People who will be head
quartered at the EOC during an emergency 
Include the county's Director of Public 
Safety. Gary Kaiser, the County Manager, 
commissioners, law enforcement heads, and 
designated representatives from the various 
cities throughout the county.

For those who are considered as support 
personnel for the emergency operations, 
Roberts said, "W e have them all networked 
In. and many will be carrying portable radio 
equipment so we can maintain contact at all 
times."

Individual cities have been actively dis
cussing their roles. Staff meetings have 
already been held by most city govern
ments, and the matter was explored In 
depth during a Sanford City Commission 
workshop session this psst July.

The City of Lake Mary has appointed

D irecto r o f P u b lic  S a fety . C h a rle s  
Lauderdale to represent the city and take 
charge of the operations should a hurricane 
strike.

The City of Longwood has designated Fire 
Chief Charles Chapman as the coordinator 
for that city, although a special city 
hurricane safety committee is constantly 
meeting to update information and expand 
plans.

The State of Florida has Issued an official 
publication called "Hurricane Coordinating 
Procedures". It is for use by all cities to 
establish an official chain of command to 
Insure that proper governmental operations 
during an emergency are followed.

One of the major reasqns specific pro
cedures cannot be announced for Sanford or 
any other area, is the lack of information on 
a particular hurricane. Once a hurricane 
exists, snd Its location and direction of 
approach is determined, information can be 
released. Information would include the 
location of emergency shelters, and evacua
tion routes, If needed. This Informatlob 
w ou ld  o rig inate  from  the coun ty 's  
Emergency Operations Center.

As for evacuation  routes. Roberts 
explained, "W e don't expect we would have 
to evacuate anyone. But we would need the 
routes In case there are evacuations from 
some of the coastal cities and counties into 
our area." He added that the only possible 
evacuation would be from mobile home 
parks.

Communications between the National 
Weather Services. State government, State 
Department of Law Enforcement, and other 
organizations, into and out of Sanford have 
been arranged through several sources. 
They Include the short range local govern
ment radio system, "Operation Secure" 
which is a high frequency single side-band 
radio, mobile vans with emergency com
munications equipment, amateur radio op
erators and the FEBS, Florida Emergency 
Broadcast System. In case of extreme need, 
law enforcement radio systems and marine 
patrol radios as well as systems In private or 
public vehicles may also be required.

Emergency shelters have been established

In Sanford as well as other areas of Seminole 
County. The primary shelters are all school 
buildings. They Include English Estates 
Elementary. Geneva Elementary. Lake 
Brantley High School, Lake Mary High 
School. Lakevlew Middle School. Lyman 
High School, Oviedo High School, keeth 
Elementary, and Hamilton Elementary.

Their availability will be announced, 
hopefully several days prior to any expected 
hurricane emergency. The State has 
spectflced specific requirements for shelters, 
including the number Dr restroom facilities, 
food preparation capabilities, and of course, 
safety In the actual building structure. All 
but Geneva Elementary and Lake Brantley 
High have cooking facilities. Lake Mary 
High School even has an emergency power 
generator.

Seminole County is on Florida's Storm 
Analysis list as being one of the counties 
with very adequate shelters to meet the 
needs of the public, even In a severe storm. 
The nine schools have a tqtal shelter 
capacity for over 37.000 persons. One third 
of Florida's counties are classified as having 
inadequate shelters, including Orange and 
Brevard.

Lt. Doug Bishop, has represented the 
Sanford Police Department at a number of 
seminars dealing with hurricane pro
cedures. "In an emergency situation.'’ he 
said, "we will Immediately set up special 
operations at the Sanford Police head
quarters, 815 South French Avenue." He 
Indicated, "From that point on, depending 
on the level of the threat, we might move to 
another location, but that would be de
termined at the time of a hurricane."

Roberts said, "The most Important thing 
residents of our cities and county can do in 
case of a hurricane is to follow Instructions, 
whether It Involves taking hurricane pre
cautions at their homes or businesses, or 
vacating their homes to move- Into a 
shelter."

Plans on the action to lake In case of a 
hurricane threat In the Seminole County 
area area relatively complete. Authorities 
agree, however, that these are plans they 
hope will never have to be carried out.

Lower
garbage
rates?
Commission 
votes Tuesday 
on. collection,...
By J-MARK BABPMLB
Hsrald Staff Writer___________

SANFORD  -  Garbage  
rates could be lowered in 
January for many residents 
of unincorporated areas of 
Seminole County.

Seminole County com
missioners are to decide this 
week whether to put In 
place the next step of the 
county's garbage collection 
program. They will review 
the program Monday af
ternoon and will vote on It 
Tuesday. In July, commis
sioners balked at imposing 
mandatory garbage collec
tion on non-city residents.

Commissioners had re
ceived scores of complaints 
about the current franchise 
program that sent many 
m onth ly  fees from  an  
average $7 to $11 per 
month to $13.80, the max
im um  a llo w e d  by  the  
county. Throughout the 
unincorporated areas, cus
t o m e r  s u b s c r i p t i o n s  
dropped off by almost 25 
percent.

Commissioners directed 
sta ff to negotiate with  
garbage haulers for a  volun
tary program that was sig
nificantly cheaper than the 
$13.80 initial price. They 
were forced to reduce the 
number of cans or bags of 
garbage that could collected 
lor the base rate from four 
to two for each pickup to 
accommodate a new state 
requirement. Taro weekly 
pickups will continue.

In January, the state will 
prohibit lawn clippings snd 
other yard waste from being 
taken to dumps, so that 
trash must be retrieved 
separately from household 
garbage. Each hauler wUI 
nave to provide an addi
tional truck and craw to 
d r iv e  s t r e e t s  w e e k ly  
whether residents put yard 
waste out or not.

Commissioners directed 
staff to negotiate a  per-use 
charge for yard waste and 
additions! garbage contain
ers.

After reviewing hauler's 
financia l spreadsheets, 
county solid waste officials 
negotiated separate rates for 
each of the six haulers. 
C oun ty  E nv ironm enta l 
Serv ices Director G ary  
Cinder said the rates vary 
because larger hau ling  
companies can operate at a 
□  Be

SCC announces fall film 
aeries open to the public
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  While the chair
man of the Seminole Communi
ty oattsar may say that the 
school la not in the entertain- 
ment business and therefore 
should not sponsor a film series, 
there are those who believe It is 
the college's duty to offer good 
filfftt for the public.

"W e feel very strongly about 
th la . sa id  L laa  S tokea , a 
humanities instructor. "There is 
no other serious film series in 
the trt-county area."
. Rollins College in Winter Park 

used to offer a  serious film series 
but dropped it a year ago.

The SCC series will show six 
films between Sept. 11 and Dec. 
4.

Stokes said the Alms are "in 
telligent" and "artistic".

Since the board of trustees 
decided not to finance the film 
aeries, Stokes said she and 
economics Instructor Michael 
Hoover, went around the college 
and "begged for money" from

Performing Arts. Humanities 
and Social Sciences and the 
Division of Arts snd Sciences are 
the co-sponsors of the film 
series.

"W e  ail believe there la a  need 
to offer artistically challenging 
lume wuh social and cultural
significance," Stokes said.

The series will feature "Land 
of Look Behind" on Sept. 11: 
"Enormous Changes at the Last 
Minute" on Sept. 25: "The Hit" 
on Oct. 16; "Saboteur” on Oct. 
30: "W ings of Desire” on Nov. 
13 and "Tout Va Blen" on Dec. 
4.

Stokes said she hopes that the

M A R V I r

MORSE
I N  V I M  It , A1 I O N  \ -

diverse subject matter and  
cinematic styles will attract a 
large audience to the series.

The series Includes a  film 
which deals w ith  wom en 's  
issues, an existential German 
film and a post-modern French 
film are on the line up.

There Is no admission charge 
for the films.

The SCC film aeries came 
under fire In 1990 when a 
showing of "The Last Tempta
tion of Christ" brought protest! 
from Christian groups.

The movies will be shown In 
the college's Fine Arts Concert
Hallat7;5op.m.
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Boys wrestle Scouts for admission(U t n a n a n i
300 N. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD. FLA. 3277! 

Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-9993
Warm 0. Deyts, PeSUriwr

For centuries people were tortured and killed 
for refusing to believe in someone else'a idea of

Scout meeting after 
the Judge 's A p ril 
ruling. Adults who 
have  w ritten  the 
Randalls to defend 
Ood have called the 
b o y s  n am e s  lik e  
"b u tte rb a lls "  and

the “correct" religion. Some of those people 
came to the new land that became America 
expressly for that reason.

In the Soviet Union, citlsena were persecuted 
for practicing any kind of religion, and we have 
Just witnessed the dismantling of that world 
power by a people unwilling to live any longer 
without that simple freedom, among others.

And In Anaheim Hills, Calif., P-year-old twin 
boys have been kicked out of the Cub Scouts for 
refusing to sign a pledge stating they worship 
Ood. The twins' mother, Valerie Randall, says it 
was a decision the boya reached on their own. 
One of the twins. William Randall, explained 
their philosophy like this when ABC news 
reporter John Stosed asked him If he didn't 
think all the wonders that surround us are proof

and tittle, you're All Wrong. You may believe 
exactly as they do except for one precept, but 
that's plenty enough to keep you from  
participating in the Happy Hereafter they 
themselves are promised.

Yet even those sects will insist that everyone 
pledge and swear oaths to “Ood." What I've 
never understood is, why after they’ve already 
decided that your concept of a deity Is All Wrong 
— and wrong enough to damn you to an 
excruciating, never-ending lake of fire that Just 
keeps burning you up without ever killing you — 
do they still Insist you pledge to your All Wrong 
Ood than no God at all?

If there is a Ood, he must be mightily pleased 
that adults are using him as an excuse to scream 
Insults and write epithets to 0-year-old boys who 
Just want to camp out.

Soviet aid timatdy end up back 
In the Cub Scouts 
d e p e n d s 'u p o n  a  
judge's decision that 
the Boy Scouts of 
America la a  either a 
private organisation,

A split has emerged among the world's 
leading tnduatriallied nations over hdw to 
help the Soviet Union overcome Its economic 
crisis and develop Into a  stable democracy. 
8ome favor an Immediate Infusion of huge 
sums of Western aid to stave off a potential 
economic collapse. Others believe large

of Ood'a existence: "I aorta think tt'a Mather 
Nature that did that."

In foirneas. the Boy Scouts of America national 
organisation didn't persecute the boys. They 
only bsnlshed them from their Cub Scout den, 
even after a California Judge ruled In April that 
the boys could stay In scouting until the case 
went to trial. It wss some of the parents of the 
other Cub Scouts, the Ood-fearing ones who 
signed the pledge, who picked up the ball from

in which case It can apraamad
le g a l ly  e x c lu d e d  Inaultt.a
anyone It wants, or s  #
public one, in which 
case It can 't Stoasel 
pointed to two cases I.
where Judges seemed to Interpret the laws 
differently: In one city, s  Judge ruled that the 
Boys' Club must admit girls. Yet another Judge

amounts of assistance would be squandered 
unless fundamental economic reforms are 
adopted first.

The correct aid strategy is to help the Soviet 
people help themselves through free en* 
terpriac. That ip the goal of the six-point plan 
outlined fay President Bush and British Prime 
Minister John Mq)or. It would extend food 
credits, assets the need for emergency aid 
this winter and aend teams to the Soviet 
Union to help establish efficient food produc
tion and distribution systems.

The plan also would provide technical 
assistance to help the Soviets Implement 
specific programs recommended by the seven 
major Industrial nations. In addition. It would 
speed the U.8.8.R 's participation in the 
International Monetary bind and the World 
Bank, beginning with associate membership.

Taken together, these steps are designed to

i M u w i m
i s M u w i m NRC too soft on 

recycling waste
WASHINGTON -  The children's toys that 

find their way under Christmas trees in 
future years may “glow in the dark." but not 
necessarily for recreational reasons.

If the Nuclfar Regulatory Commission gets 
It way. radioactive' wastes could be recycled 
into consumer goods ranging from toys, belt 
buckles and cosmetics to shotgun sheila, 
fishing lures and frying pans. Consumers will 
not find a surgeon general's warning on these 
products. That's because the NRC at this 
point has no plana to mandate labeling.

The policy was put 
on hold after creating 
a firestorm, and the 
NRC is now engaged 
in something It calls 
‘ ‘ c o n a e n s u s -  
bullding." But. if U Is 
u l t i m a t e l y  i.m • 
piemen ted, the Unit
ed States would , be 
allowing levels of ra
diation that are 10 
times that suggested 
b y  in te rn a t io n a l  
standards.

A  n N R C
«nn li* » iM.w nn told US.
"W e  do not take ac
tions that do not 
protect public health 

* ." But the

move the 8ovlet Union toward a  market 
economy as swiftly as possible. Only through 
such restructuring can the country attract the 
large pool of private investment that It 
desperately needs.

A very d ifferen t approach  la being  
advocated fay eome Western European gov
ernments. They fovor sending massive sums 
of govemment-to-goverament aid Immediate
ly. This misguided strategy la favored by 
President Francois Mitterrand of France. 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Oermany and 
President Francesco Cnaalgi of Italy. Hofei In

DMouftAUzr 
VIST THti $  CMMIlp 

T&T

The nuclear 
power 
industry 
clamored for 
this chsngs. j|

Thomas stands out on purposeeld. such as food and 
lee, if neerifd thu winter. But 
not throw large amounts at 
U.S.B.R,** economic problems 

until reforms ere In place that would allow It 
to be Invested in firee-market enterprises. " 

During the last 74 years, communism has 
bankrupted a once-productive nation.

The Soviet Union haa impressive natural 
and human resources but It also has an

extend and safety.
Environments) Pro
t e c t i o n  A g e n c y  
paints s  different 
picture. "W e  believe this is ... not protective 
o f the public health," according to one 
internal EPA briefing paper obtained by our 
reporter Nick Budnlck.

The battle pits the environmental watch-

aS of the EPA against the nuclear power 
ustry tap dogs of the NRC. The nuclear 

power industry clamored for this change, and 
by some estimates, stands to save up to 9100 
million each year from this cheaper form of 
waste disposal. The Nuclear Information and 
Resource 8ervlce. a public interest group, 
estimates that the savings would be 91 per 
year per utility customer — a pittance they 
suggest consumers would gladly pay to avoid 
danger.
. The controversy wifi come to a head when 

the House Energy and Environment sub
committee hokfc hearings this week. The 
debate dates back to June 1090. when the 
NRC adopted a policy euphemistically titled. 
"Below  Regulatory Concern." The NRC 
raised the level of certain lew  dangerous 
forms of radiation to which humans could be 
subjected , abd icating  any regu latory  
oversight for lower levels.

Under the policy, shout 30 percent of the 
ration's low-level radioactive waste could be 
dlspoeed of in s  variety of common outlets. 
Including sewer systems. Incinerators and

ington, D.C.
Others have to work hard at being memora

ble.
Daniel Inouye was very much the former — a 

natural standout who. on the day he was 
■worn In aa Hawaii's first congressman, found 

|q the office of legendary House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn. Speaker * * m was 
t«iHw| this young American o f Japanese 
parentage, who'd lost his right arm In eumbaf 
aaan American soldier in World War U. that be 
was already the best known representative in

Again , he waa a  standout am ong the 
whlte-on-whlte Reagan Right.

New President Bush made Thomas his 
affirmative action candidate for the judiciary. 
Thomas started near the top — as a  D.C. 
circuit court Judge. A  year later, before evenoverwhelming need for development capital. 

Yet before large amounts o f capital can do 
any good, the Soviet Union rouet relearn the 
capitalist fundamentals o f Industry and 
commerce, forming and distribution. That 
learning proccaa would be accelerated by the 
Buah-MaJor plan.

Ing), Bush nominated 
him to the Supreme 
Court where, If con-freshman. To which Rayburn explained, with a  

certain unmistakable clarity of logic: "...How  
many one-arm Japanese do you think we have 
In the Congress of the United Stated?".

Clarence Thomas, In contrast, had to work 
herd at the very Washingtonian btwtnras of

economic posture with a  trickle-down theory, 
That Is. to let the rich get richer and aa they 
spend their money II m l  trickle down to the 
worker. It did not world 

Now let's try the trickle up theory. Freese ail 
taxes. Cut all taxes 10% across the board.

As the workers spend that money govern
ment revenues wlU incrsast and

C Never mind 
that he had 
neither 
training nor

ordinary landfUU where U could seep Into 
drinking water sources. Radioactive waste 
also, for the first time, would be allowed as 
recycled material In consumer products.

In deciding  to deregulate uie waste, the 
NRC has developed a complicated formula of 
risk and reward, of cancer and health. It's a 
math in which humans ore represented by 
decimal and probabilities.
Even suffers within the NRC have found this 
reversal of nearly four decades of policy 
banning radiation for consumer goods a  
disquieting development.

Environmental groups are up in arms over 
the notion that any level of radiation would 
be disposed of Ifce an old newspaper or ptsxa 
box. BUI Magavcm of the U.S. Public Interest 
Research Group called it "linguistic detox
ification. Theyte taking a dangerous sub
stance and pretending that It Is safe."

The NRC policy doesn't g> into how the 
recycling and dumping practices will be 
monitored. According to one EPA source. 
"The whole matter of Implementation Is s  big 
mystery." Environmental groups don't think 
it will be possible to enforce the new rules, 
due to the dUficultles in measuring radiation 
levels.
' The NRC believes that people will only be 

subjected la  a  limited number of them newly 
"deregulated" areas or products.

Berry's World Thata the theory 
d "rights." w hl 
wee to brnnwr> -» —* ft a, ■ rw e n  norm

L E TTE R S  T O  ED ITO R
Letters to the editor are welcome. AU letters 
must be signed, include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number.
Letters should be on s  single subject and be 
as brief as possible.. Letters are subject to
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Fatal fire in Watts heightens racial tensions
LOS ANOELES — An anon fire that killed four 

members of a Hispanic family has heightened 
racial tcnsiona at a w alla  housing project.

Family memben from the burned apartment 
reported seeing three black men fleeing Just after 
the fire broke out Saturday at the formerly 
all-black Jordan Downs project, and one relative 
blamed the crime on black drug dealen.

A black man who rushed into the apartment to 
help was shot and wounded by a member of the 
houshold who mistook him for an arsonist, 
authorities said.

Other blacks also rushed to help the family, 
pulling children hum the burning apartment.

police said.
But some residents expressed the mistrust that 

has grown with the Influx over the past decade of 
Htapanlcs at Jordan Downs, where Hispanic* 
make up nearly a fifth of the 2,500 tenants.

“ I like them and I get along with them well, but 
a lot of people wish they weren't here because 
they feel like they're taking over." said Rhonda 
Price. 21. who is black.

Investigators said they found gasoline or some 
other accelerant by the front door. Police have yet 
to establish a motive for the fire, said Detective 
Kenny Wheeler.

The blase killed Margarita Hemandex. 7Bi her 
granddaughter Martha Zuniga. 22t and Zuniga's 
children. Juan Lopes, 5. and Claudia Zuniga, 4.

A  2-year-old was critically Injured, along with

Oregory Moore. 34. w.to police said was mistaken 
for an arsonist and shot In the chest by Juan 
Zuniga. 65. Zuniga remained hospitalised for 
treatment of bums and smoke Inhalation.

Charges were not Immediately filed In the 
shooting.

Moore doesn't think the shooting was racially • 
motivated. Wheeler said.

"Some of the Hispanic people we Interviewed 
talked highly of him. that he was one of the 
blacks In the project that tried to make It easier 
for them." the detective said.

A family member, Roe! Maxarlegos. 20, said he 
believes the fire was set by drug dealers In 
revenge for run-ins with the family. He said his 
father-in-law, Zuniga, fought with a dealer two

morithsago. •
The housing project long has had a reputation

for violence and crime.
The Zuniga family moved from Mexico City 

three months ago and Is among the newcomers at 
the housing project.

"It’s kind of Uke a lime bomb." Sgt. J.D. Allen 
said of ethnic tension at the project.

Maria Alvarcx, a 32-year-old mother of five, said 
she was twice beaten by black youths and her 
apartment repeatedly was broken Into. She said 
she plans to move on Tuesday.

"They always do this to the Mexicans. They say 
Walts Is only for black people," she said. "They 
say this place Is for all black people — our place Is 
downtown."

Passengers III on cruise ship Polaroid
“  '  f — llaasd fr—  r »

I f  A N M iM N I f iA L I O U M
Associated Press Writsr

cruise ship were affected by an 
unexplained Illness, and health 
Inspectors were checking the 

NEW YORK -  About 60 peo- vessel for possible problems, 
pie arriving from Bermuda on a Th* federal health inspectors

County
IA

political lead
ers last week, the most-favored 
was the option that Included the 
least change. District 5, which 
Includes Sanford, would expand 
one p rec in ct sou th  a lo n g  
Markham Woods Road and also 
south of Lake Jesup Into the 
Black Hammock area.

Another option received with 
less enthusiasm would expand 
District 5 along the entire east
ern portion of the county. All five 
options were balanced popula
tion-wise to within a 1 percent 
variation.

Although Tucker criticised 
Hastings for protecting com
mission Incumbents, two of 
Hastings' proposals would have 
shifted two school board mem
bers Into districts represented by 
two other current members. 
Hastings said he didn't consider 
current county commissioner's 
hom es w hen  he drew  the 
boundaries.

Tucker suggested a going back 
to the drawing board approach 
by realigning District 2, which 
Includes Lake Mary and Winter 
S p r in g s , to In c lude  m ore  
Markham Woods Rood subdivi
sions and leas Winter Springs 
areas.

Another Tucker option was to 
extend District 3 northward

neighborhoods along Markham 
Woods Rood than District A, 
which Is more rural In nature. 
Tucker said. District 5 now 
extends west o f 1-4 to the 
Markham Potnte and Markham 
Place subdivisions which is the 
border with District 3.

In response to Tucker's first 
proposal. Hastings offered a
proposal withdrawing District 2

met the ship, the Nordic Prince, 
as It docked In New York Sun
day, officials said.

The U.S. Public Health Serv
ice's Division of Quarantine at 
Kennedy International Airport 
had been notified of an outbreak 
of Illness on board the Nordic 
Prince, said an Inspector who 
refused to give her name.

No details were available on 
the symptoms of the unex
plained Illness.

Of several hundred passen
gers. about 80 were affected, 
said a Pori Authority police 
officer at the docks. The officer, 
who also refused to give his 
name, said health Inspectors 
boarded the ship Sunday after
noon.

R oya l C a r ib b e a n  r e p re 
sentatives on the West Side pier 
where the ship was docked 
referred all questions to their 
corporate office In Miami.

i wing Dlsi
but of all of Winter Springs but 
the northwest corner of the city.
District 2 would extend west or 
1-4 with Markham Road and 
County Road 46-A on the north 
and The Springs subdivision on 
the south. District 1 would then 
would take In nearly all of / ^ A a k a a i A  
Casselberry and Winter Springs. f l  F U f l Q w

Under the second proposal. - - ■ “
Hastings extended District 3 to 
Markham Road and CR 46-A and 
shifted District 2 south of Its 
current boundary at State Road 
434 to State Road 436. Cassel
berry would be split between 
Districts 2 and 1. All but a small

_ IA
activities.

"W e've used |he cameras with 
the Pre-Kindergarten and Kin
dergarten early Intervention 
programs and those children 
have come up with ideas on how 
to use the cameras to learn 
about different things that we 
didn't think or," Orlfnn said.

The next teacher training will 
be at the end of this month. 
According to Griffin the SO seats 
for that workshop are taken and 
a waiting list will lake them 
through another few sessions 
which are planned for approxi
m a t e ly  e v e r y  s ix  w e e k s  
throughout the school year.

"There are 28 (elementary) 
schools and most of them have 
teachers who want lo use this 
technique in their classrooms," 
Griffin said.

portion of Winter Springs would 
be move ‘! moved Into District 1.

IA
lower per-customer 

c h a rg e  th ro u g h  q u a n t ity  
purchases of supplies and other 
volume discount savings.

The monthly base rates for a  
two-can, twice weekly pick up 
are: 611.60 for Central Service 
Corp. customers, 612.43 for

Museum
she sold,

IA
but we are

planning some outside projects 
to handle during that time 
specifically locating documents

oSStXw r^xSSk. matStfsT^uw \ to d S ," * *^  
southwestern section o f the 
county west of Interstate 4. but
south' of the Markham Place 
subdivision.

Both District 2 and District 3 
have more in common with the 
e s t a t e  h o m e s  o f  t h e

The new display, which will be
the entire front gallery, will 

try of the

recent history. "W e would like to 
have documents, souvenirs, and 
m e m o r a b i l i a , "  sh e  s a id ,  
"especially city directories and 
old phone books." She explained 
that directories are . very helpful

center on the history of the City 
of Sanford. Museum authorities 
are seeking arty and all Items 
that may have some connection 
with not only old history, but

Clark 
who

urged *MT area residents 
iy nave some Items to 
for the new gallery, to 

phone her at the Henry Shelton 
Sanford Memorial Library and 
Museum, at 330-5606.

Davis Garbage Service custom
ers, 611.59 for DtspoeAll Inc. 
customers. 611.61 for Industrial 
W aste  Se rv ice  cu stom ers , 
612.75 for Rite-Way Sanitation 
customers and 612.80 for Sure 
Sanitation Service Inc. custom
ers.

Cinder said DtspoeAll Is com
pleting negotiations to acquire 
the Davis franchise. If the deal Is 
completed, Davis customers 
would be billed 611.59 for 
monthly service.

There will be a 61 per bag or 
can charge for each additional 
container placed for collection 
above the two«an limit. There 

.will also be a.81 charge for each 
yard immKm cmkiinftr nUm j bv

services, such as backdoor 
plckuprwlll coot extra. Backdoor 
pickup of garbage wlU coot an 
extra 68 per month. Backdoor 
collection of yard waste will coot 
an extra 64 per month.

IA
relatives In 

Arlsona. Indiana, Ohio and  
Michigan.

"I  get letters all the time," she 
1 pulling out a  pile of cards 

tattoos nostly tterf wUh a 
blue ribbon. On each piece she 
notes the day on which she 
rece ived  the le tter and  a

First National Bank which was- 
located at the corner of First 
Street and Park.

She said the drive along Lake, 
Monroe has been beautified and 
cleared. Development of the area

s s s . * - *  “  -m & m
day on

rece ived  the
synopsis of the most Important 
Information Inside.

On Aug. 24 a grand-nephew In 
Cincinnati got married. She said 
that she was Invited to the 
wedding, but she doesn't travel 
any more.

"Those days are gone," she

LSONABD 4. BONVOLftML
Leonard J. Bonville S r , 85, 

112 Brierwood Drive, Sanford, 
died Saturday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Bom  
FebT 11. 1906, In Sheridan. 
Maine, he moved to Sanford 
from Thom wood. N.Y.. In 1969. 
He was a general contractor and 
a member of Church of the 
Nativity. He was also a  member 
of the Holy Name Society.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  sons, 
Joseph F., Schenectady, N.Y., 
Leonard J. Jr., Marlborough. 
Conn., Thomas E., PIcasantvlTle, 
N.Y., Paul J.. Sharpes: daugh
ters. Carol Maurtello. San An
tonio. Texas. Jeanne Williams. 
Sanford: sisters, Victoria Stauf
fer, Violet Chasse, both of Port 
Orange; 19 grandchildren; nine 
great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

Survivors Include son, Charles 
Hickman, Jr., &ookfyn: daugh-

bUc

lets, Georgia A.. Oviedo. Linda 
Stewart Woods, Hampton, J/a.; 
brother. Everton Smith, Tyler

Tooele Missionary Society and a d ied  A u g . 31 In Lon d on , 
member of Usher Board *2  ol England. He was bom Nov. 18, 
Qrant Chapel and of the 8tew- 1934. and a resident of the area 

‘ since 1968. He was a i
editorial services In the 
relations division of Rot 
Yeawich and feppetdlne Inc. 
and a Catholic.

S u rv iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife , 
O llren e : daugh ters, D aw n . 
Million! Town, Hawaii, Summer. 
Canon CUy. Colo.. Jennifer.

Smith, both of Mill Ins, S.C.: five 
g ran d ch ild re n ; one g re a t 
grandchild.

WUaon-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Inc., Sanford, In charge of ar-

tty.
L on gw o od : sons, M ichael, 
Oakwood. Ohio. Gifford. Edison, 
N .J.t stepm other. M axine, 
Longwood; four grandchildren.

Wilcox-Winter Park Memorial 
Chapel Funeral Home, Winter 
Park. In charge of arrangements.

J.CUBLBY
R o b e r t  J .  C u r l e y .  72 ,  

Overbrook Drive, Casselberry, 
died Saturday at Life Care 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Bom  
May 31.1919. In Brooklyn, N.Y.. 
he moved to Csaarlhrrry from 
Oakland, N.J.. In 1978. He was a 
newspaper JrninaHit, at one time 
an employee of The Orlando 
Sentinel, and an educator. He 
was a member id St. Augustine 
Catholic Church. He also was a  
member o f Knights o f C ol
umbus, and was past president 
and director of Meadow brook 
p m n f  Theater,

Survivors Include nieces, 
Jean-Maria V o * l.  New Smyrna 
Beach. Marianne Percte, Caasel- 
berry.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral
In

Ford Baptist Church in North 
Carolina. He was a mason and a 
member of Spencer Lodge *543 
A F A  AM.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Frances E. G rant. Oviedo; 
brothers. Harris. Salisbury, N.C., 
J.A.. Sanford. N.C.; sisters, Peg 
Flcmnlng. Blacksburg. Va.. Car
rie Lookablll, Lexington, N.C., 
Josephine Potts, Spencer, N.C.t 
five grandchildren: four, great
grandchildren.

G ram kow  Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

Cellule- Noteman, 68, 971 Se
quoia Drive, Winter Springs, 
died Friday at her residence. 
Bom Aug. 16. 1932, In Jamaica, 
she moved to Winter 8prtnge 
from Brooklyn, N.Y.. in 1990 
She was a homemaker and a 
Protestant.

Survivors Indude sons, Gif
ford. EmmUte. both of Jamaica. 
Ltmberi. Grogeriey. both of New 
York; daughters, Merita Reid. 
W inter Springs. Frederica, 
O w cndolyn  Lynton. Lyncln  
Nurse, all of rarer York; three 
brothers, two Asters; 20 grand
children.

Banfleld Mortuary Services. 
Winter Springs. In charge of

Mary M. Ritch, 44. 41807 Doe 
Lake Road, DeLand. died Satur
day at her residence. Bom Feb. 
22.1947. in Shawnee, Okla., she 
moved to DeLand from Orlando 
In 1989. She was a computer 
operator and a Protestant.

Survivors Include mother, 
Pauline V. Street. DeLand; step
father, William S. Street Jr., 
DeLand; daughters, Jaml S.. 
Savannah. Ga.. Stevl L.. Or- 

stepbrother. William S. 
S t r e e t  I I I ,  M o u n t  D o r a :  
s t e p s i s t e r ,  P a t t i  B r o w n .  
Hollywood.

Brisaon Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Huff said she had to give up 
her 1967 Ford a  few years back 
because of her hearing loss and 
falling eyesight.

"1 used to drive everywhere." 
she said. "Now  I have to have 
people drive me grocery shop
ping."

Huff said she doen’t go many 
places beside the grocery store 
these days, though she plans to 
attend the Sanford Woman's 
Club membership coffee Satur
day.

She has been a member of the 
club for more than 50 years. Her 
membership in the Sanford 
chapter of Eastern Star has also 
passed the half century mark.

"And I've been a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
for almost BO years." she said.

Huff said Sanford has changed 
much In the time since she 
moved her in 1919 from DeLand 
to take a Job In the office at the

She sold that downtown hasn't 
changed much, though.

"A  lot of the same buildings 
are there. They've got different 
paint and new people, but it's 
pretty much the same."

Huff said that her neighbors 
have taken it upon themselves to 
lake care of her.

"No one has ever bothered me 
and I hope they never do," she 
sa id ,  " b u t  I 'v e  go t  good  
neighbors who look out for me. 
They make sure fm  OK."

Huff said she likes to keep
busy in her garden and around 
the house.

"I didn't even have time to 
make my bed this morning." she 
admitted sheepishly.

Huff said she shares her home 
with three, sometimes four cats, 
who keep her company.

"They are my little family." 
she said.

Huff said she has Invitations to 
go to live with relatives across 
the country, but she wouldn't 
leave Sanford.

"This is my home." she said. 
"1 wouldn't live anywhere else."

Huff said she has no special 
plans for her 91st birthday on
Oct. 3.

"I have mare birthdays to 
come." she said.

John M. Potts. 79. 1010 Oore 
Drive, Oviedo, dtod Saturday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. He was born March 
20,1912 In Rowan County, N.C. 
He retired from International 
Brotherhood of Boilermakers 
and was a mrinbtr of Trading

Douglas Taylor M ika. SS.
Terrytown Trail, Longwood.

Calb321-5065
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Skinny to success: M odel’s 
story is of self-starvation

Lagal Notices

■y MARY Mm VBAN
Aaaoclattd Pr»a» Writer__________

NEW YORK -  Chtlatinc Alt la 
5-foot-10V3, blond and blue-eyed, 
and the has American-beauty 
looks that turn heads. But when 
she looks at herself, she may as 
well be peering In a funhouse 
mirror.
' She sees a fat person.

Early In her 10-year modeling 
:areer, Alt starved to a else four, 
lever seeing how m uch o f 
terse lf sh e 'd  dieted aw ay . 
3ealdcs, the photographers loved 
t.

! B u t  th e  s a c r i f i c e s  o f  
semtstarvatlon left scan.

She Is recovering from anorex
ia and bullmlfu and she has an 
Ulcer. “I have a spastic colon, 1 
have colitis. I throw up a lot. If 
I’m not throwing up. I either 
have diarrhea or constipation," 
Alt said.

"I don’t have normal eating 
habits. I'm afraid if I sit down 
taint eat three meals — like 
somebody could eat eggs and 
toast for b re ak fa st and  a 
sandwich for lunch and go out 
for a steak and baked potato for 
dinner and be fine — if 1 ate that. 
I know I would gain weight. I

Just know I would."
StUl. In some ways, Christine 

Alt Is lucky.
For one thing, she survived 

her walk on the line between 
living and dying for the sake of 
fashion's Ideal of female beauty. 
Estimates are that anorexia re
sults in death for a  third of Its 
sufferers.

"I feel tike I freed myself from 
those chains — the guilt of. *Oh 
my Ood, I missed a workout. I've 
got to definitely go tomorrow.' I 
don't feel like that anymore," 
she said over a diet cola with 
lemon. "If I don't go running, 
fine. I'm  not going to die. And If I 
do go running, hey, more power 
tom e."

Alt also Is at work on a second 
successful modeling career.

The younger sister of cover girl 
C arol A lt now  w orks as a 
large-site model, though that 
description seems far-fetched 
when you see Christine Alt. a 
well-proportioned 160 or so 
pounds.

Ironically, these days she has 
to make sure not to lose weight, 
or she’ll lose work. Still, at 38, 
she worries that It gets harder to 
shed weight.

She comes to an Interview 
from a shoot, wearing a baggy

Mm  found dood in box
NEW  YORK — A  rooming-house resident was charged with 

murder in the stabbing death o f a  man whose body was found 
stuffed In a  bloody cardboard box dumped on a Park Avenue 
sidewalk, police aald Sunday.

John Boyle, 45, was arrested Saturday after his fingerprints 
tied him to the victim, whom police Identified only as a 
33-year-old man, said police Detective Joseph M cConvllie..

Boyle was charged with second-degree murder and criminal 
possession of a  weapon, he said. Boyle and the victim were 
roommates, he said.

A  woman who lives in the same building. Mary Jo 
Townsend, said the two men had been arguing about rent, The 
New York Times reported Sunday.

The victim was found In a box that was leaking blood and a 
foul odor and was left outside a  bank headquarters building 
Friday on Park Avenue. The man had been stabbed numerous 
times.

COLUMBUS, OAiO1—> __________  ___
over matter at a  motivation*) seminar had to put their blistered 
feet on ice after walking across a bed o f burning coals.

In all. 40 people took the walk Saturday during a conference 
of the International Association o f Neuro-Linguistic Program
ming. None o f the 15 requited hospitalisation, said John 
Parmater, editor of the group s newsletter.

Parmater was among about 50 people who lined up to walk 
the 15-foot bed o f coals but lost their nerve.

" I  walked up there and said,'That's not for m e.'" be said.
Art Olser or Ban Francisco said he thought Are walks were 

stupid but tried It anyway. Afterward, he said, "Five of us were 
sitting with our feet In a tub o f ice and drinking champagne."

Bombing baekflm at state fair
HUNTSVILLE. Ala. -  A  man angry about losing 8500 at a 

fair tried to bomb a game booth, but the explosive blew up In 
his hands, police said.

Kenneth Ray Jackson, 38. was listed in stable condition 
Sunday at Huntsville Hospital with severe bum s on his hands, 
chest and (ace.

Jackson had left the Northeast Alabama State Fair on Friday 
night after losing 8000 and returned later with a  crude, 
homemade bomb, said Sgt. Ron Fudge, a  police spokesman.

Before Jackson could throw it, a  fair worker knocked him 
down and the bomb exploded. Fudge said. Two fair workers 
and a bystander suffered minor Injuries.

Fudge aald Jackson would be charged with possession of 
explosives, reckless endangerment and assault.

From Asaoeiatid Prtu reports ^

b la c k -a n d -w h it e  Jum psu it  
(which, she says, covers her fat 
rear end), and a white T-shirt. 
Despite the steamy Manhattan 
afternoon, she looks terrific — 
not glamorous, but substantial 
and friendly and sweet.

Recently, somebody told her 
she locked dose to death In her 
old modeling photos.

"W hen you're that thin, you 
just don't have any life to you. 1 
was hollow." she said. "There 
was nothing Inside, so I had no 
personality."

But that wasn't how she saw it 
then.

In high school. Alt said, she 
ate normally and played sports. 
In addition to her sister, her 
m om  a ls o  h a d  m o d e le d .  
Christine, youngest o f four 
children, went to work after 
graduation.

"I had 
she said 
a 10 or 
be around 
weight. 1 had to lore a lot of 
weight."

So began the diets of all kinds. 
And the exercise, at least 80 
minutes a day and sometimes 
three hours “ if I ate something, 
like If 1 ate popcorn. I'd feel like I 
was going to get fat."

Names in 
the news

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. -  Miss 
Am erica  M a r la r la  J a d l t k  
V lacaat says she will continue 
t o
speak out about the plight of 
battered women after her suc
cessor Is crowned Saturday.

"I would like to keep a fairly 
high profile. I love being out 
there In the community," said 
the 28-year-old from Oak Park. 
IU. "They'll still hear from m e."

Leonard Horn, the pageant’s 
chief executive, said the unat
tractive nature o f the Issue 
Vincent chose to spotlight  
limited the publicity she re
ceived during her reign.

"Margie in a more quiet way 
ach ieve  great success, be said.

Mias Vincent plans to 
her . third year a  law. school at 

University.

SALSOMAOOIORE. Italy -  
M artin a  C a lam barl's  father 
didn't want her to enter the Mias 
Italy contest because he feared 
she would win — and he was 
right.

The 16-year-oid, the 
of 60 contestants.
Italy's top beauty.

Cokxnbarl stu  has her Barbie 
doll, and when ahe goes dancing 
her aunt accompanies her, the 
Italian news agency ANSA re
ported from this spa resort 
Sunday.

lie younjjest

The long-haired blonde was 
crowned Mias Italy on Saturday 
by one of the Judges, actor Alain 
Delon.

DAYTON. Ohio -  P a ls  
is building a luxury home In 
Florida.

The house will be on three 
acres overlooking a lake in the 
Sherbrooke Oolf and Country 
Estates In Lake Worth, aald 
development ow ner Eugene 
Schcar.

Ltgal Notice
M0TIC8 OP ACTION Ml ttMMUNT OQftUUM III TUB

cibcuiy Conor oo  tub  oiom w om tii nm cu icm oN Td
IITiFMRIBR
•n  t u b  c ir c u it  c o iio t

w z g m m .

SEMINOLE COUNTY, apaiil 
wMHr Mian *f Ms Mato gfPtortdB,

ASSOCIATION OF OEOaOIAj FSOBRALMI 
SOOFOSATIONl STATEOF Fl

CASE NOi fl-MST-CA-IS-K

IN

ABUTMENTS II. LTD., • FNrMa Parinantte; M  TTY OLIVER 
GALLOWAY; OONMA LOR RAIMI OALLOWAY; IANS 
MACHERONf; BRAXTON ALU ION OALLOWAY; FI 
SOUTHEAST INVESTORS. LTD.. A N m m Im M  UnW 
Pprtwonhto; ANALYST IN BANKRUPTCY INTHEU-S- 
BANKRUPTCY COUNT FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF 

. PENNSYLVANIA. CAM NOt.MItTMSiratteilPtSrrNand 
W-lMHi JOHN MAMCOCK MUTUAL LIFE ifoliRAMCR 
COMFANY; FOCUS REAL ESTATE FIN4&C8c5 Sm NV OF 
COLORADO, INC.. FMP THUNDER HOLLOW ASSOCIATES. 
LTD.; PENORAOON CORPORATION, a Florida Corporation; 
OENSRAL HOMES -  FLORIDA, INC* • Ftortdd CsrpraNM; 
UN IT EO TELEPHONE COMPANY OF FLORIDA; PEGASUS 
COMMUNICATIONS, INC-NMCABLEVISION INDUSTRIES, 
LTD.; FELLOWSHIPMPTISTCHURCH; TUIKAWILLAPOINT 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.; MOBIL OIL 
CORPORATION, * Nm  York Corporation; FLORIDA 
COP ANS-JOINT VENTURE; a Ta ‘ ................COPAWSJOINT VENTURE; i T l i i l  JabdVontvro; LANO 
CERTIFICATE MANAEEMENT. WC-a FNrMsCwjwMNw 
ITAR ENTERPRISE.• OoMralPartner**; TEXACO ■■ FINIMO 
AMARKETINO. INC..S ONNWiforpereHNiJ RED BOO. INC,

»C m r iN ;  CENTRAL SANK OF THE SOUTH, in
■ a *  i M K i C r a r F W ;  TEXACO INC . • OHSNWS 

C a n * * * * ;  JOHN C R E s it ,  M M * * *  « M m  Truatoe; 
LAWRENCE H .M R R V i STEPHANIE E E M V j DEAN ESO VI; 
MAR Y FRANCES OEOVE; CITV CONSUMER SERVICES OF 
FLORIDA, INC.; IUMMIRHILLTOWNIKMIESHOMB OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC, s FNrM i Carnoreten; AMERICAN 
TELEVISION ANO COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION A V i  
CABLE VISION OF CENTRAL FLORIDA. FLORIDA 
RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITIES, INC, dPilrtda Corporation; 
CHARLES W. CLAYTON, JR.; W. MALCOLM CLAVtON and 
EDWARD N. FIELDING, JR. m C M m c m m t  Truatoaator Clayton

RAY VALOIS M

tte. Winy/ too I r hair*.

Intorott In M* Raal Pr^etty

TO: THOSE AEOVt-NAMED DEFENDANTS A N O 't o ’ a LL  
PARTIES CLAIMING INTEREST EV. THROUGH, UNDER OR 
AOA'NST THE NAMED DEFENDANTS; ANO TO ALL PARTIES 
NAVI NO OR CLAlMteO TO N AVI ANY RIOHT. TITLE  OR 
INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY DESCRtSEDEELOW.

“•P*- " ***** N fMir wtft Ml Dortaraten at 
Taklns hd* been Mad in Me B J S tfi ca rt M i

PARCEL NO. 1SS
VO VWSUUSIU*

I
t l

tbs aosmi EE.oo ra t i o r tin  s a w  to.bo 
or TVS MOT oto. oe r s s t jT  tax BAST SIT.00 
rssr o r m i  m ar sooo.oo n o r  or
1/4 OP « M  80EHSMEET 1/S OF SOCTXOM IS
osar s i

___________ _____ «*HU§*6|R8i*t<
ALONG THE NORTHBEIT NIQMT Of MAE U N I OT BED 
BUS U U  MAN A DISTANCE Of IT .M  FEET TO THE 
PRINT OT SNOINNXMJ 9W4CB E.*9«SS'B1»B. A 
DXETANCS OT 10.00 FEET; M M Ct N.00*04 00M. A 
DISTANCE OT 10.00 PBB»; MENCE 8.00*00*09*0. A 
OIOTANCE or 90.00 M l  «UNCS 0.00*04*00*0. *  
DISTANCE OT 90.00 OSSt TO M S POINT 01

to.oo r t t r  
i/o o r M S

r oi
, PLOSU-

OONTAININO M il

90
OA.
CONTAIN I NO 9. MO

i t . m  rto r o r
1/9 o r ME

i/ « or

PARCEL NO. TOE MO EUO LAKE ROAD-PHASE II  
AUTUMN 0LEM LANE TO TUSRAMILLA ROAD 

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
THE NORTH 1.00 PENT OP MB EQUM TO.OO FEET OP 
THE MEET 1/1 OF MB EOUMEAET 1/4 OP M l  
NORTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 99, TONN9NIP 91 
SOUTH, NAME 90 BAIT, I  M I NO LI COUNTY, FLORI
DA,

togstRar with
AT MB NOEMNEET CONNER OP M I PARCEL

__________1 ABOVE f SUM MENCE N.E0*80*S9"E.
ALONG MB NORM UNB OF SAXO PARCEL, I  D ll- 
TANCB OF 190.01 PENT TO A POINT OF BEGINNING; 
MERE N.00*04*M"N. A OIOTANCE OF 10.00 POET;

------N .I»*10 'I9”N. A OIOTANCE OP 90.00 FEET;
1.00*04*0S"l. A DISTANCE OP 10.00 FEET;

______E.0S*IB*I9*N. A OIOTANCE OF 90.00 FEET
TO MB POINT OF IE0INNIM. ___
CONTAINING 9100 OQUARI FEET NONE ON LEM. 
PARCEL NO. 10T EBO BUG LARI NOAO-MAII I I  

AUTUMN OLM LANE TO TUSRANILLA ROAD
PEE BXNPLE

M l NORM  9T.00 FEET Of TEE EQUM  70.00 If jj j*
OP ME BAIT 1/0 Of W I E V f . u ,  a *5? 
northeast i /4 or bbctxosi 91, TOWNSHIP 11 
■OUM, RAMI 10 BAIT, OMXNOLE COUNTY, PLORI-

CONTAININQ 0.000 ACRE! NOR* ON LEM.
PARCEL NO. 194

AUMSM
MD EUO LAKE ROAD-PHASE I I  

LANE TO TUBEAN1LLA ROAD 
PEE SIRPLE

Ct AT M l  EOUMEAET CORNER OP M B NORM- 
BAIT 1/4 OF SECTION 99, TONNSMZP 91 BOUM, 
RAM I 10 EAST, S M I NOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA; RUN 
MENCE N .00*49*49*N. ALONG M B  EAST LINE OP 
■AID NORTHEAST 1/4 A DISTANCE OP 39.00 FEET; 
MENCE 8 .B t*01 'S l*N . PARALLEL H IM  M B M U M - 
BELT UNB OP BAXO NORTHEAST 1/4 A DISTANCE OP 
71.00 POST TO M l  INTERSECTION OF M l  EXISTING 
NORTHERLY RIGHT OP NAT UNO OP RSO EUO LAKE 
MAO H IM  M B EXIETIM HESTERLY RIGHT OF NAT 
U N I  OF 0000 ROAD ANO A POINT OP aXOXNNXNO; 
MENCE CONTINUE E .09*01'I3 »N . ALONG M l  BXXBT- 
XM NORTHERLT RIGHT OP MAT UNB OP RM  BUG 
LAKE MAO A DISTANCE OP ISO.OS PIET TO M E 
BAETEELT UNB OP M B NEST 90.00 FEET OP M l  
BAIT 1/9 OP M l  SOUTHEAST 1/4 OP M l  MONTH EAST 
1/4; MENCE N.00*0E*4l*N, ALONG SAID EAST LINE 
A DISTANCE OP 97.00 FEET; MENCE N.SS*01*S3” E. 
A DIETANCC OP >0.40 FEET; MENCE H.44*01'93" I .  
A D1ETANCI OP 91.91 P E R ; THENCE N .S t *0 1 * » l" t .  
A DISTANCE OF 00.00 FEET; MENCE B .40*00*07*1. 
A OIOTANCE OP 00.90 POET; THENCE N.0O*01'O9"B. 
A DISTANCE OF 494.00 FEET TO M B EXIETIKC 
HESTERLY RIOHT OP NAY LINK OP DODO ROAD; 
n w e t  8,00*41 '49*1. A DISTANCE OP 17.00 PEET 
TO M l  POINT OP SEG INNING.
CONTAINING 0.BI7 ACRES NONE OR LIES.
PARCEL NO. ISO RIO RUG LAKE ROAD-PHASE I I  

AUTISM OLM LANE TO TUSRANILLA ROAD
PEE SXHPLX

M B M E M  17.00 PEET OP M B BOUM 40.00 PE R  
OP M E  HER 940.00 P E R  OP M B SOUTH 710.00 
P E R  OP M l  SOUMBAR 1/4 OP M S  NORMNEST 1/4 
OP BRCTtOH 14, TONNSNIP El BOUM, RAMS 30 
E AR , E M I M LS COUNTY, PLOMDA.
CONTAXNIM H IE  SQUARE P E R  NOSE OR LESS, 

tofith ir with
PARCEL NO. U SA BED BUI LARS ROAD-PHASE I I  

AUTtXM OLM LAN* TO TUMANXLLA MAD
PEE SXNPLt

OONNMCB AT THE SOUTHWEST COMM OP M S  NORTH- 
HER 1/4 OP SSCTZON 34, TOWNSHIP E l SOUTH, 
SAME 30 BAR  OP SMINOLE COURT, FLORIDA; RUN 
MENCE N « I* IE * I I*B  ALONO THE M U M  LINE OP 
SAXO NORMNSR 1/4 A DISTANCE OP 1.31B.43 
P E R I MENCE 100*17*41*1 A DISTANCE OP 33.00 
P E R  TO M S  EXXRXM NORTHERLY RIOHT-OP-NAY 
UNB OP BID EOS IM S  MAD AND A POINT OP 
BMXNNXM; M M C t OONTXNU8 N00*17*41"B A 
DXRANCB OF 17,00 P E R ; MENCE NSt*IS*E t*E  A 
DXETANCS OF 13.11 P E R  TO M B B A R  UNB OP M B
EDOMNE R  9/4 OF M S  NOSfNNBR 1/4 OF SECTION

i & r a u a t f i r : .  •m r ? &  s s s s s
N M M M L t RISNT-OP-NAY UNB OF BED EUO LAKE 
MAO; M ENCE E 9 I*9 9 *9 I*« A 01 RANCH OP 81 .SS 
P E R  TO M B F O IR  DP BE8INNXM.
OONTAZNIM 1111 PER, NONE ON LIBS,

NUN
PARCEL NO. 711 R M  BOB U SE  ROAD-PHASE XX 

AUTUMN OLM LANE TO TUSEANILLA ROAD 
TMFONAIY CONSTRUCTION EASMER 

OOHHM C f AT M E  SOUMBAR COM O OP M E  SOUTH- 
NBR  1/4 OF M B  NOEM NEET 1/4 OF SECTION 34. 
TOMMNXF I I  BOUM. RANGE 30 B AR , S M I HOLS 
COURT, PLOSIDA; RUN M M CE N01*1I'10*N  ALONO
------------- UNO DP SAID SOUNDER 1/4 OP M l

1/4 A DISTANCE DP M .0 1  P E R  TO M l  
M I R  OP EBGIMtXM; M M CE M S *IS *9 t*H  A 
DISTANCE OF 11.11 F E R ; MENCE N00*17*43"l A 
DISTANCE OF 90.00 F I R ;  M M CE N 9 I*»9 *9 I"B  A 
DISTANCE OF I I . 90 P E R  TO M S  BAR  UNB OP M E  

1/4 DP M B NDBMNBR 1/4 OP SECTION 
'  M 1*1I*10*B  A DXRANCB OP 30.01

r s i r  TO M l  POXR OPBSQINNXNOi 
CORAZNIM 1191 SQUARE P E R . HORS OR LM S. 
PARCEL NO. 110 NM  EUO LANS ROAD-PHASE I I  

AUTISM OLM LANE TO TUSRANILLA ROAD
PEE SIRPLE

M l  SOUTH 10.00 PE R  OP TRACT "A " TUSEANILLA 
F O IR  ACCONDXM TO M E  FLAT M EEM P RECORDED 
IN FLAT BOON S I, FAOB S9 OF M B PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP S M Z M L I COUNTY, FLORIDA.
CONTAINING 9149 SQUABS PE R  WORE OR LESS. 
PARCEL M .  I l l  R M  BUG LABE ROAD-PHASE XX 

AUTISM GLM LANE TO TUEEAMZLLA MAO
PEE SIMPLE

IE AT M S  HOHN N E R  COSHES OP M l  SOUTH- 
1/4 OP SECTION 14, TOMNMIP E l SOUTH, 

NABOB 90 B AR , SMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA; RUN 
M M CE N. 11*11 *91*1. ALONO M E  NORM UNB OP 
BAXO SOUMBAR 1/4 A DISTANCE OP 1031.IS  P E R ; 
MENCE 1.00*01*91*1. A DXRANCB OP 71.00 PE R  
TO M S  MXETXND MOTHERLY S I O R  OP NAY UNE OP 
RED BUD LAKE MAO AND A F O IR  OF BB8ZNNXM; 
M M CE a .9S*0 l*14"N . A DXRANCB OP 91.70 P E R ; 
MINCE S .ll*1 9 *4 0 "B . A 01 STANCE OP IS .40 PE R  
TO M B  EXXRXM EASTMLV X IO R  OP NAY UNB OP 
TUSEANILLA MAD; M M CE N .33*11 '1S*N. A DIS
TANCE OP 10.31 PE R  TO A M I R  OP CUBVATUBE OP 
A CURVE CONCAVE SOUMBASTSRLY HAVING A RADIUS 
OP E I .M  PER/ MENCE NONMEAETSELT ALONO M ID  

A DISTANCE OF 1 9 .• «  P E R  THROUGH A 
OF 119*40*43" TO A M I R  OF 

TANDMCY ON M B H IR IN G  SOUTHERLY R IG R  OP 
NAT UNB OP R M  BOB LABS MAD; M M CE B .11*11- 
*> I*B . E . n * l l * l l " B .  A DISTANCE OF 8.00 FE R  
TO M B  M I R  OF BMXMINO.
CONTAIN INS 1114 SQUARE P E R  NONE ON L M I .

PARCEL NO. 199 NM  MM LANE ROAD-PHASE XX 
AUTUMN OLM IANS TO TUSEANILLA MAO

PBS EINFLE
M B BOUM 10.00 P E R  OP M E NOBM 10.00 PE R  

M E  BOOM 910.00 P E R  OP M l  E A R  111.00 
1/4 OP M B SOUMNMT 1/4 

OF SECTION 94, TBNNflNXF I I  BOOM, NAME 30 
BAR, SMINOLE COURT, FLOAIOA.
CONTAINUM 1440 EQUINE P E R  NONE ON LEE*.

NO. 194 NM  NOB U SE  NOAO-PNASB XX 
LINE TO TUSSANILU BOAO 

PEE EINFLE 
OF M S  BOOM M .M  P E R  

OF M B  E AR  914.M  OF
____  1/4 OF M E  S0UMN8R 1/4 OF

MOTION 94, TOMMNXF 91 M U M , HANOI 30 EAR, 
SM INO U  COUNTY, FLONXDA.
CONTAINING 1399 EQUAEE FE R  NONE ON LESS. 
PASCBL NO. 137 RED BUI LAM  SOAD-PHASE XX 

AUTUMN OLM IANS TO TUIKAWILLA MAO
PEE EINFLE

EM IN AT THE H0BM B 1 R  COMBS OP LOT I ,  WILLS 
■FBXNU OOHHENCIAL C E R M  ACCONDXM TO M B 
FIAT TURBOT MEIBOM IN FIAT BOOK SS, PAGE 
S I, EDEU C  BSOOBM OF SMINOLE COURT, FLORI
DA; BUN MENCE M t * U * l l * S  ALONO M S  NORN IE ! T 

OF LOT I  A OXBTMeS OF 174.10 P E R  TO A 
OF A CONTE CONCAVE M U M -

1 7 .M  
t  41.1

NATXM A MOXOE OF 11.00 P E R ; M B
A DISTANCE OF

31.31 P E R  THNOUON A CEREAL ANGLE OF 
00*11*11* TO A F O IR  OP TANOMCT ON 
UNE OF LOT l ;  MENCE MO*07'40*N ALONO"
BAR UNE A 01 STANCE OF 14.SO P E R ; 
N 4 4 * II* I I*N  A OXRANCS OF 4S.33 P E R ; 
S IS*U *1S*N  A DISTANCE OP 170.SS P E R  TO M E  

U R  OP LOT 1; THENCE NOO*OI*13*E A

DISTANCE OP 10.00 PE R  TO THE POINT OP EBOIN- 
HINO.
CONTAINING 9314 SQUARE PE R  NOM OR LEE*.
PARCEL NO. 140 RED BUO LAKE ROAD-PHASE I I  

AUTUMN GLEN LANE TO TUIKAWILLA ROAD
PEE IIN P L I

THE SOUTH 17.00 PE R  OP THE NORTH SO.00 PE R  
OP TNI EAR 1/3 OP MB BAR 1/4 OP M E NORM- 
WEST 1/4 OP THE SOUTHEAR 1/4 OP SECTION EE, 
TOWN BN IP  El M U M , RANGE 30 EAR , 1EHINOLB 
COURT, PLOSIDA.
CORAINXNO 3913 SQUARE PE R  ACRES BORE OR LESI, 

t o f i t h t r  w ith
PARCEL NO. 749 RED BUD LAM  ROAD* PKM

A R U M  OLM U N I  TO TUSKAWILLA ROAD 
TMFORAIV CONSTRUCTION EASSNWT 

THE HER 10.00 PER OP M l  SOUTH 110.00 PE R  
OP M B  NORTH 300.00 PE R  OP M S  BAR  1/1 OP 
M l  BAR 1/4 OP M S  NONTHWER  1/4 OP M B 
SOUTH EAR 1/4 OP SECTION S3, TONNSNIP El 
SOUTH, RAM I 30 EAR, I  BN I  NO L I COURT, FLORI
DA.
CORAINXNO 1900 SQUAM PE R  NOM OR LESS, 

to g ith a r  w ith
PARCEL NO. 949 RM BUO LAM ROAD-PHASE IX 

AUTUMN OUN LANE TO TUSXAMIIAA ROAD
PEE IINPLE

THE SOUTH 304.00 PE R  OP M B NORTH 904.00 PE R  
OP M E  EAR  1/3 OP M B EAR 1/4 OP M S  NOStH- 
HER 1/4 OP THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OP SECTION S3, 
TOWNSHIP 31 SOUTH, RANGE 10 EAR, SM INO U  
COURT, PLOSIDA (LESS M B EAR 30.00 PE R  
THEREOP).
CORAINXNO 0.991 ACRES NOM OR LESI.
PARCEL NO. 7 t t  RM  BUG LARI ROAD-PHASE I I  

AUTUMN OLM U M  TO TUSKAWILLA ROAD 
TMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EAIM M T 

COMMMCE AT M l  SOUTH EAR CORNER OP TRACT "B ". 
SUMM BAH ILL, PHASE 1 ACCOAOXM TO M B P U T  
MEEMP MCORDM IN P U T  BOON 31, PACES 90-93 
OP M B PUBLIC RECORDS OP SM INO U  COUNTY, 
PLOSIDA; RUN M M C t S.a9*aS*93"N. ALONO M E 
SOUTH LINE OP TRACT "B" A DXRANCB OP 340.49 
P E R  TO THE POXR OP BEGINNING; M M CE CONTIN
UE ■ ,M*99*S3"W . A DXRANCB OP 100.00 P E R ; 
THENCE N. 10*53'31"E. A DXRANCB OP E9.14 P E R ; 
M M CE N .9«*S9 '93"E . A DISTANCE OP 70.00 P E R ; 
M M CE a.31*01'47*B. A DISTANCE OP E f.14 PE R  
TO THE POXR OP BEGINNING.
CORAINXNO 3139 SQUARE M R  MOM OR LESS. 
PARCEL NO. 191 MO RUG LANE ROAD-PHASE I I  

AUTUMN OLM LAN! TO TUIKAWILLA ROAD 
PERMANER DRAINAGE EASMER 

COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OP LOT 4 
WILLA SPRINGS COMMERCIAL CERES ACCORDING TO 
THE P U T  THEREOP RECORD EO IN P U T  BOOR 99, 
PAGE SB OP THE PUBLIC RECORDS OP SM INO U 
COUNTY, FLORIDA; NUN MMCE N. 49*91 '34*E. 
ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OP LOT 4 A DIRAMCB OP 
140.40 PE R  TO THE POXR OP BIOINNING; THENCE 
N .37*07'0B*E. A DISTANCE OP 110.01 P E R  TO M E 
EASTERLY LINR OP SAID LOT 4, SAID P O IR  ALSO 
LYING ON A CURVE CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY; THENCE 
FROM A TANGER BEARING OP S.14*34*12MW. RUN 
SOUTHERLY ALONO SAIO EASTERLY LINE AND AN ARC 
OP SAID CURVE HAVING A RADIUS OP 70.00 PE R ,
A DISTANCE OP 34.01 PER , THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANOU OP 37*90 '13";' THENCE 8.37*07»01*N. A 
DIRAMCB OP 47.70 PE R  TO THE SOUTH LINE OP 
LOT 4; M M CE ■.99*B1'34"H . A DIRAMCB OP 
39.13 P E R  TO THE P O IR  OP BEGINNING. 
CORAINXNO 1731 SQUAM P S R  MOM OR UBS.

Each Defendant It hrtter netMed that Iha PiHtlontr will salmon 
tor an Order el Taking before the Honorable Robert I .  McGregor, 
one at the Judge* e( the abovettyled Court, an the MM day at 
September, m i, at ISO p.m., In the Seminole County Ceurthouee, 
Sanford. Florida, In accordance wllh It* Declaration at Taking 
haratoton tiled In miicautd. All Oatondant* to mi* *w«l and all alter 
Interacted part la* may r*auart a tearing an Ite Petition tar the ardor 
el Taking at the time and placa daaignatad and ba heard. Any 
Defendant falling to flit a ravuaat tor tearing (hall waive any right 
toob act totte Order of Taking.

AND
Each P*tond̂ ^ o y  otter,parmn* claim *, anŷ IntortejI Initte

pPEphtty 5MMX15M 1“ Ini PiflTWl In nw ■mifmii
Domain pro capping it hereby roqvirad la tarve written datonaa*. it t 
any yau nova, to me Petition heretofore DM In mi* cauaa an the 
Pet manor, and any requett tor a tearing on the Petition tor the 
Order at Taking. It datirad, on Potmonar'a At to* nay, whoa* name 
and iterate I* (team below an or before Saptombar tl, m i, and to 
Ilia Ite original at your written detoneet and any requett tor tearing 
on Ite Petition tor the ardor at Taking with the Clark at mi* Court 
either before tervlco on the Petitioner'* Attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, to (hear what right, title, Intern! or lien yau or any at yau 
have or claim In and to the property described In Mid Petition and to 
(tear cauta. It any you have, why told property mould net ba 
contemned tor me utaa and purpaaai aa tel torth In told Patman. It 
yau fall to antwer. a default may bo entered again*! you tor the relief 
demanded In the Petttlon. If you fall to requett a hearing an Ite 
Petition tor Orter at Taking you ttell waive any right to ab|ect to 
Mli Ofiir of Tgliing *

WITNESS my hand and teal at told Court an the Mth day at July, 
m i.
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By: Rum King 
Deputy Clark 

ROBERT A. McMillan  
County Attorney 
for Seminole County, F lor Ida 
Seminote County Service* Building 

1 First St

DEIS

1101 Eat! I
Santqrd. Florida nm  
Telephone: 1447)1*1 IIJO.Eit. TIM 
Attorney tor Petitioner 
Publlth: Augutl M. It A September S, *, m l

IN THE IITN CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

OlVISIONi PROBATE 
FI LB NO. t l-417 CP 

FLORIDA BAH I tm *
IN RE: THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT C. SOMMER,

DECEASED. 
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The admlnlilratlen 41 the 

etitle el ROBERT C. SOM 
MER. decanted. File Number 
*1 477 CP, I* ponding In the 
Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, Plorlde. Prebate 
Dlvltlen, Ite « terett at which I* 
Ml N. Park Ave.. Sanford, 
Florida 11771.

The name and iterate el ite 
Pertenal Repre*entellve and 
the Pertenal Rapraaantallva'*
)KnwVTIw|fVi ■fw wwf HP Tn iMtvVr *

A i k  * — a — — — g ̂  Jk u H u e  fcjrja■Mil IflVVVwwIwM pinDno III
requlrad to file wHh mi* Court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (1) all claim* 
agalnet Me ertato and 111 any 
oblectlen by an Inlerttled 
ponen an wham Ml* notice It 
tarved that ctelNnga* the valid
ity of the will, the quel Ideal lent

venue, or |ur ltd let lan of the 
Court.
ALL CLAIMS AND ORJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
•B FOREVER BARRED. 

Publlcatlan of Ml* Netka hat

Jean A. N a a tr  
410 Nigfdhawk Orel*
Winter Spring*. Florida 11711 

Matin* V8. Reynold*. Eiqulre 
AHarnay tor Partanai

Part Offtca Boa 4PI
Boca Raton. Florida JWJ* otto
<•7)341-1414
PuMlih: Saptombar*, It. m i
ORJ7S_____________________

CITV OP
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC MBAS INS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Board of Me City «• Lake Mary. 
Florida, that **id board will 
hold a public tearing an Sap 
timber 14. m i at 7:44 p.m . or
MŴmmb .MB e ILLa Rat

AN OROINANCC OP THE 
CITV OP LAKE MAKV. FLOR

IDA. AMENDINO ORDI
NANCE S41 AS CODIFIED IN 
CHAPTER 1S7.01IR)|I) OF 
THE CITV OF LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA. COOE OR ORDI
NANCES; AMENDINO THE 
RESTRICTIONS ON THE USE 
OF BUFFERS; PROVIDING 
FOR CODIFICATION; PRO 
VIDING FOR CONFLICTS, 
SEVERABILITY, AND EF
FECTIVE DATE.

The public tearing will be 
held In City Hall at MO W. Late 
Mary Boulevard. Late Mary. 
Tte public I* Invited to attend 
and ba heard. Said hairing may 
ba continued tram time to lima 
until a final re cam mandat lan l* 
mad* by the Planning and
Zoning!

NOTE: PERSONS ARE 
ADVISEO THAT A TAPED 
RECORO OF THIS MEETING 
IS MAOE BY THE CITV FOR 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RECORO MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RE
CORD FOR THE PURPOSES 
OP APPEAL PROM A DE
CISION MADS BY THE CITV. 
ANY PERSON WISHING TO 
ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORD OP THE 
PROCEEDINGS I I  MAIN
TAINED FOR APPELLATE 
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR 
RANOEMBNTI AT Hll OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE.

CITV OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA
Anita K. Newton.
Community Development

INI
>. mi

DATED
Publlth
DEJ-tl

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice l* hereby given Mat w* 
11n but Inata at PD.

Boa IM3J7, Winter Spring*. FL 
317lf'SU7, Semin*!* County,
Florida, under tte Fid It lout 
Nam* ef SUNBELT SPORTS 
MARKETING, and that we In 
land to ragtrtar told name with 
the Secretary at Slats. 
Tailahaaao*. Florida, in ac
cordance with M* provident of 
tte Fktltleu* Nam* Statute. 
To Wit: Section SMJ4, Florida 
Statute* t*S7.

J. Marilyn Barnard 
1J. Duval

rf.mi
DEJ74
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IN  B R I E F

‘Business and Education Day’
The Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce Is making a call to 

area buaineaaes to accept the challenge of "Bualneaa and 
Education Day."

Buaineaaes are asked to devote a few hours of their Ume to 
assigned small groups of teachers and students from the area, 
studying business and Industrial firms, to see how their place 
ofbuslnesslsrun.

The day will begin at B a.m. with a continental breakfast and 
registration at Lake Brantley High School. At 8:30 a.m., a 
welcome to the group and a short program will be given. Prom 
0 a.m. to approximately noon, the students, teachers and 
business repo spend time at the business for a blrdseye view of 
what exactly goes on.

The groups are asked to meet back at the high school for a 
buffet luncheon at 13:30 p.m. and the conclusion of the 
program at 2 p.m.

The cost per student, teacher and business representative Is 
•7.78 each.

If you are Interested In educating our youth In the world of 
business, send your company name, address, phone, contact 
name and check to the Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce, 
3831 Lake Emma Rd, Lake Mary, by Sept. 30.

W# want to h«lp you
The Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce would like to help you 

get more customers, product recognition and name exposure to 
over 800 people.

How?
Fantasy Night, Nov. 8. at 8 p.m. at Tlmacuan Golf and 

Country Club. Admission Is 810 In advance or 812 at the door 
and includes a silent auction, wine and cheese tasting, 
entertainment and a late buffet.

Where else can you have your product or service showcased 
In media and print, enjoy fabulous fantasies, fim, and food at 
one of Lake Mary's major social happenings?

The evening will spotlight over 300 Items, featuring 
getaways, fantasy packages, gourmet dinners and much more.

For more information contact the chamber at 333*4748.

Seniors to moot for oothHUot
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall, North Country Club Road.
The program begins at 9:30 a.m. with watercolor claaa and 

drawing. Lap quilting, 10*12 noon and bridge from noon to 3
p.m.

Details, call 323*4938.

Club tokostht load
L.E.A.D.8 to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday Ma's Kitchen, 
3817 Lake Mary Blvd. One of the focal points of the meeting la 
to exchange business cards. Only one member of a  particular 
type of business or profession Is allowed to Join.

For more Information, call 323*8309.
t. ~ • - •, 4, •*; |. , *m *:» r I iy h im  ■
Rotary mMttMriy

Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday morning*. 8 to 0 
a.m. at the Lake Mary Community Center, formerly the CIA 
Building, 260 N. Country Club Road. Contact Roger Campbell, 
president, at 323*1273.

Optimists gathsr ovary wook
Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Monday . 7p.m.. at 

Shoneys. Contact Kevin Greene at 322*8787.

Woman rasuma moating In fall
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month and will resume meetings In September. Contact 
Paulette Pedigo at 323*1980.

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary W olff at 321*8686 for more 
information.

Ba a volunteer firefighter
The Volunteer Fire Association In bake Mary meets at 7 p.m. 

at the Fire Hall on the second Tuesday of each month. Contact 
Bob Stoddard, fire chief, at 323*7020 for more Information.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland Cloggers hold classes from 7*8 p.m. each Monday 

-----  “ — ‘ x *—  and Wilbur
i p.m. e

at the old Lake Mary fire station, First Street 
Avenue.

Watflht Watchww m**1 on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:48 to 6:45 p.m.

Youth Canter open on Friday nights
Every Friday night, the Lake Mary Community Building la 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7*11 p.m. Area youth are 
welcome to participate In the flu*.

Regular meeting dates
The following la a  schedule o f dty meetings:
•  City commission meets the first and third Thursdays of the 

month at 7 p.m. The meetings are broadcast live on Storer 
Channel 22.

a  Board of Adjustment, the first Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
•  Planning & Zoning Board, second and fourth Tuesdays at 7

P •Historical Commission meets the first Monday at 7 p.m.
•Code Enforement Board, the third Tuesday of ever other 

month at 7:30 p.m.
•Local Planning Agency meets as needed.
•Parksft Recreation Board, first Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
•Business Advisory Board meets Wednesday prior to 

commission meetings at 11:45 a.m.
All meetings are held in the city commission chambers 

unless otherwise posted. Meeting dates and tunes are subject to 
change-Additional meetings may be scheduled as needed.

Kriatan Lundqulst, a student 
at Lakeview Middle School, 
spoke to the chamber on the 
Importance of Business and 
education Day and her experi
ences as a participant last 
year. She toured the public 
ssfety facility end city hall.

Optimists installation to be a joint venture
Mary 

a dual 
banquet 
let d u b .

Optimist Club of Lake 
decided to hold 

of officers
with the Sanford Optimist 
The event will occur Sept. 28, at 
7 p.m., at Howell Place in 
Sanford, according to U K "  Mary 
Optimist Herman Schroeder. 
The speaker will be WUllam 
Colbert, attorney for the City of 
Sanford and past president of 
the Sanford Optlm lata.

There will be a reception at 
Lake Mary City Hall, Tuesday 6  
p.m. to formally unveil the Lake 
Mary Seniors art exhibit, 
n ippy  BBiBBif nmmmu 

Birthday greetings are In order 
for Lake Mary gal about town, 
Harriett Boyd, who turned 68 
last Thursday. “ I ain't been here 
no time. There's still lota left for 
me to do." she commented aa

she headed, she said, for her free 
birthday dinner at Denny's Res
taurant.

Qall and Kyle Diamond,

Mary, have a new addition to 
their family: William Trey, bom 
Aug. 21 at Physicians Birthing 
Center. Longwood. Paternal 
grandparents are Rudy and 
James Cira. Altamonte Springs.

F o r th *  
H c a lth o f i t . . .

Lake Mary

11 a.m. Thursday before publication .

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida * Monday, September 9, 1991 -  TA

Senior Art Show open at city hall
B p L A O V I
Herald People Editor

LAKE MARY -  Some are 
sun-drenched landscapes. Some 
portray the perils and joys of age 
with  fine w r in k led  facet ,  
shoulders strong over the years 
that sag only slightly now. In 
some, you can feel the wind, 
taate the fruit, smell the flowers. 
Or feel the intricately woven 
tapestries.

They are all different. Juat 
art should be.

Lake Mary City Hall la the site 
of the current Senior Art Show, 
with paintings, tapestry and 
sculpture provided by Lake Mary 
Seniors.

Co-ordlnator for the exhibits, 
Qlenn Dobkln. a Lake Mary 
sculptor In mixed media, said 
the Idea far focusing and  
showcasing local art was casu* 
ally bom over a year ago.

" I  was Hiking to (Mayor) 
Randy Morris at the time. He 
was a commissioner then. The 
Idea to co-ordinate art exhibits at 
city hall Juat came out of that 
ta lk . R an dy  w a s  rea l In 
strumental In this. He supported 
the Idea," Dobkln said.

Dobkln said he la already 
planning future exhibits.

"W e will be showing portraits, 
bronxes, oils, photographs and 
selections from women who 
p ortray  antm ala  In m any

dteptiy.
media." he said.

Dobkln Is also planning a large 
holiday exhibit, for which he 
■aid he needs more submissions.

In reviewing artists' slides, he 
prefers work that reflects the 
flavor of the area, but said be Is 
not limited to that. Mountain 
and snow scenes are displayed

In the seniors' exhibit, which 
will run for about six to eight 
weeks.

"I'm  real happy with what 
we've got here." he beamed.

Assistant City Planner Merit 
Reggentln breesed through and 
stopped to study the new display 
before immersing himself in a 
city commission meeting last

week.
"This Is quality work. here. I 

like It!" he said.

Dobkln Is soliciting art work- 
for future shows, especially the' 
holiday gala. Send slides repre*|. 
■entatlve of your work to him at:' 
P.O. Box 081276. Lake Mary.: 
32798. or call 333*3033.
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Public distrust shifts to L.A. Sheriff’s Department
By J E N N I F E R  B O W L E S
Associated Press Writer

I ' >S \M ',i:i.|:s ( 'i lt/rn outrage III.il tucusr-d 
II III) Police I >«|».»t I UK-Ill .liter the videotaped 

dtim " i  ■> motorist hit*, slniied m the Sher l l fs  
Department lollowtug lom l.n.d shootings |>y 
deputies in .i inonlll

ll ie shootings have liillher eroded public trust 
tit l.us \ngclrs area law enforcement paiileiilarlx 
ill III! II11 not 11 \ llellthhoi hoods where t hex 
" ‘ ■ lined civil ituhts aettvtsts s.i\ I he Kill is 
imfsllgulIIHi lilte< "I the killings

Scandals within the nations  largest s h i i lH s  
'lep.it I llieul haven't helped

Aimuii! them is a still unln ld lug money 
skimming las# involving memhers ol an elite

ill iii| sipiad In a sepatate ease, three deputies 
have heen i bulged w ith stealing motorists' i redll 
cards and going on a M nipping spier -

I think there is a lot ol dlstiess and animosity 
toward .ill law enlorceinertt ’ said Uamona 
Uipsion president ol the Amerli an Civil l.lhertles 
I itilon s local i hapier Instead ol people ledum 
the\ ale to he protected, they teel it is ollell their 
enemy and that's a had situation

In the Ills ) shnnium Arturo .luueiie/ a 
It* \eat old gang member. was slain In a deputy 
on Atm in an Kasl Los Aimeles housirm |>io|er I 
Deputies claimed .liuiene/ Ihiealeued a depuls 
with a llashlmht witnesses said the shooting was 
unprovoked

l lie I 111 Is investigating the Aim Id ilealh ol

Keith Hamilton a dl.moused schi/nphrcnli m his 
mother's hack vard. tin Arm 2H slavltm "I 
unarmed If* vent old I lav id Aim* I < >i 11/ It aftei a 
Stolen eai I llase and tile Sept 2 slavltm ol Steve 
Clemons. 21 m a park oulsidi W alls  In each
ease d*‘pntles said llies s||ol |>c< uise |hev 
helleved III* person ItIVols erl li.lil a weapon

lh soils III the Ills* stmatlons will lie s. nl lo III*
• tvil Ulgliis Division ol ih> I S Jiisrii * Depart 
im rit tor poss th le  pros* , o lu o i  sa id  KHI 
spokesman. lolm I loos

I ii<‘ Mali It .'I heal01(4 ol him k motorist Rodney 
Klim Kv svhlle ollli eis was vtdi'otaped In a 
n iM ihv i estdeni and hroadeasi nallonwld* 
spnrklim protests over po lite  h in l.d ltv  and 
misiieaim* tit ol m m oii in s  lo m  otit i irs  wet*

charged with .issanll
An Independent commission set up alter tli* 

Kum heatirm fomul r-vlrlenee ol racism ami 
htiitahlv wlihln the offli er I'olire Depart
m*’nt

Kipston and others msisi a similar independeni 
Invest mat loll is necessaix alter the shnollims In 
the Sherdl s Dep.irlmeni

l o u r  fatal shooltrms in a m onth  rats* 
rpiestlons lhal n*cd lo In uisweled Kipston 
said

ll ie  eouniv Hoard o| Supervisors plans a 
hear lim I uesda v on the shoot it ms and the rer eni 
scandals

Deputies nlteadv ate haudiim tngcthr I lo 
delend themselves

Fire damages 
Staten Island 
Ferry term inal
By n i C H A R O  P Y L E
Associated Press Writer

MAN YORK A suspicious 
tin gutted the Manhattan term! 
n.d ol the lamed Staten Island 
I 'e irv  disruption servlee Inday 
oil Ncyy Edik's biggest Havel 
ba rga in  lot c o m m u te rs  and 
tom 1st s alike

Staten Island Horoimlt I ’tcsl- 
di til ( i i iv  MollU.irt predicted 

ch.iotu auto Indite heeause ol 
i In- bla/c S undav  umrttl im  
Mintit 7111 h ii i commuters use 
the leti\ on weekday s

I.united Iciin  service between 
Manhattan and Staten Island 
a* toss New York Harbor — a 
it*  m in u te  tr ip  — re s u m e d  
Sunday alt* t in■ m Itom an ail 
I ** * lit ( oast t iu.itd terminal Hut 
H u i i  boats wen tmilium and no
* at s yy i n  allowed

M o to t i s i s  can d t i v c  trom  
stall ii Island to Manhattan over 
bridges y la l l i i ' ik lvu  and New 
.lersi'v

I In lei i v oilers t he cheapest 
< oimtmtc m toyy n — f»() cents lor 
.* roiitidtrip I he bright orange 
and him hoai.s also are hm 
lo i i t i s i  at t r a i l  tons, t i l l e r in g  
speela iul.il views ol Muuhal 
i.ru's sky lim and llie Statue ol 
I.liter t v

( i n i t i a l s  said li c ou ld  he 
mouths oi even years — 
h* lor*' the humi d terminal is 
hai k lo trot mat

I In In* I'lupteil as inspectors 
* an lied lor tin sotuee ol smoke 

n  tin htuldum Within minutes, 
then was lots ol tire til tile 

i • ll lllg and then the eelllim 
nllapsed said Suli'inan Shah, 

w ho ow ns a i i* wsst.md near l>y.
I lie lire Inman in a space 

bet yvern ihi mol and eelllim 
tilled will) aslii'stos. slruetmal 
supports wirum and ventilation 
dm ts

\t least I.H people sulleted 
minor iu|uties. tin liidtim rune 
p o in t  o llu  e i s  yy ho su llered  
s m o k e  i u It a la l  Ion  H i g h l y  
hrcllghlcis exposed to hiitmim 
asbestos, a < uiclungcu. were 
dei ontaimnaled. said Tom  Kelly, 
a I in Department spokesman 

III* i ailse ol the lire yvus 
under investigation Hire Com- 
nusstoiier ( .ulus Rivera said It 
was suspicious because ol " the 
Uteat v o lu m e  ol t i r e "  that
• l opted all al once The fire w as
under control ahum hours
alter n Inm.m

About 1200 litcllglitcrs using 
ladder trucks and tyvo lire boats 
h.lltied the bla/c

Some lerry |»assi-ngets and 
i Mill i sslon si.mil employees lied 
win ii llames hioke through the 
■ ediim  ol Hie yvaltlng room 
About 1 <Hr people were in the 
terminal yy hen the hie began

I he Intellui walls o| the ter
minal DinII hi the early HJIiOs. 
buckled hum the llames and 
heal

I hi hie was llie second major 
bloyv lo Ncyy Y o rk 's  iranslt 
uctyvoik m 11 ii past mouth Five 
people wen- killed ami subway 
s* m o  paialy/eil on Mauli.il 
tan s Hast Side when a speeding 
train detailed heuealli Huion 
Sipian on Aug 2^

I.m ins .1 Hu * io city | tans 
jiorta llon ( ommissiouei said 
the terminal's lower level may 
i* op* ii wiiluii days d (here is no 
Il k Itolll asbestos and II dm king 
m u  haiusuisaii iind.iinagerl

Gas prices 
inch upward
Asmoclatod Pros*

l.t IS A.N( iHI.KS I lie pill e ol 
a gallon ol gasoline at III* pump 
ins* about one thud ol a cent m 
I he past t w o w i * ks ai coi dm g to 
a li.it Ii ill.d survey

1 II. 1 i l l l i l l l i  i g S i i i  y e y ol
1 .1 (MM) sta t ions S un day  at
ti ihulcil1 (In slight f in  lease lu
yv' .tkemng motoiisi demand and
a dip ill yy hulrs.dt pi lees

1 lo ay * t age pt I* c lor .ill
g lades **l gas al lull alllt sell
sei y in stations I i l*laV yyas up
O i l l  ol a * * ill in a lllllc more
than M i  > a gallon ill*- survey
saul

IO YEAR N O N -P R O R A TE D  W A R R A N TY

QUEEN SET KING SET

$398
BED FRAMES 1/2 PRICE!

* With approved crmdrt. larmf t  prices do not appty R> p r » f  p u n h a fu  All itwm in limited quantity & w b f f t  to pnor i ak

FARMERS FURNITURE
APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS

^ E g g  2440 S. French Ave., Sanford Ph. 323-2132
Mon.-Frl. 9 AM - 8 PM Sat. 9 AM • 5 PM Sun Noon - 5 PM

TRUCKLOAD SPRING AIR BONANZA SALE!

H Q
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YOUTH SOCCER
Under-12 Hawks win tourney

\i:\v I'OKF KICIH-A I lit- Snnmolr llaxvks 
.111 I mil l I2 Imvs srli i i sim i i'i team .illlli.ili*il 
With I III- Si' 111IIH til' Sill I i I Clllli claimed ll|s| 
plan- in .1 l.alHii I la v Weekend tournament 
pl.ivrd III \r«\ I'm I KlrllrV

Mi m in is  til tin- Hawks air Mark Adamc/vk 
I),u ii 'i i  Krtiwn Mali <'auut/./aro, Shawn 
( liiiiit K K\li Cnlluti Milk H.illny Fax lot 
I'.llllaul Ii is) Ilia K.Ilsur I i n  Krrlex . ■ til i| 11 \ 
( r|si in Miki Unss. latiirs K’ uss Kits Sampson 
I i.iinn Ski 11 • >11 Alan I m kri ami lasnn
Will iams

Nti Hawks air i nut liril Its Him.ml Skrlluii 
.mil hill i Milk t

G O L F

NAIOP fund-raiser scheduled
I ir.ATIIHOW lln .iiiimal N A U i l ' i  ■ ill ml

llm id .i Chap in  null Imitii.iim it' is si In 'lull i! 
I " i  Mi it n la v Si pi 2.1 al die Il ' . i lJ imw Cmuiitv
( lllli

i ll' imii iiaiin lit Iiii Dial u til In a Intu man 
si lamtrli' Ui'Uisii.nit'll will hi nm at I I All a in 
I mill) will I f  si mi iI In i ui i  ii | | to a in ami 
12 IS with plav Illuminin', wilh.i shuiuiill stall 
al I 2 :(• • |i in

I In i nsi |■■ i prison is s7f> wlm Ii unhides 
Uiri ns lit i air Inin Ii rrlirshmciits mi the 
• mils' ilum |iii/rs ami au.uiN ri'n plum 
Mi min is ill On \/\|c ip ( i nii.il Florida 1 liaplri 
will Ii.ivi pnmitv All nun ini'iiihrrs will hr 
pi.it n l mi a u.ulinu list

I'mi i ri|s Iritin ihr Imitn.mii'til will un in d ir  
< )i l.unln ( Irani''- Ctnmlx ('nmp.ii '1 pmuram. a 
imni 'Mull In lu i r i i  hlisliirss i ih l ia l l i iu  yux 
rrim ii nl ami rIu i unm imnn aiiiiril al pti vn n  
mu dropouts

KlUM t Ii '. ii 1111 Ii Is I lirsil.u Srpt 17 Mall 
i iiirirs tu tin N \lt ip Central riuriiia ( liaph r 
■’* I l III I.aki Mniyairt liri\r ( irlamlii .12M2 
007 1

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
SunRays sweep Greenville

OKI.ANDO Carlos Caprllan tin a hasrs 
In,llhil 11 1 pit ill lllr hnlimil nl Ihr srrnml In It ail 
Orlando in a ‘ i 2 i f  im \ i iv i i  ( i r r rm l l l r  ami a 
. t o  sweep nl On* S iiu lh rm  l.r .inurs Kaslrin 
Mlvlslnn Champinnsrilp

< a pi Han s iitp'.i' «111»v. ■ m .Insi Mar/an l lr i i  k 
I'.ilks 1111(1 Itnh M il I r a n  In make it A l l  l in n  
Caprllan sri ii n l  mi a sinulr In Shawn ( iilhcri 

lln- SmiHnvs si niril luu  mi n c lit thr i hint 
mu In ih r tnuiih ami two in thr s i m Ii with a 
ilnulilr h\ | lav. Mi ( n ilv < irrrnvlll'. s Scan Unss 
went A I v. i i h a iliiuhlr ami a Kill

I ’al 1 t.iiiuisnii 1 1 in pm hrd st\ uuutiys uiviiiu  
up six hits urn tun and tin walks while sittkmy 
mil nm I'll lllr v ii tnrx I In lusrr. I'rdrn lluihnll 
IO II last' ll 2 I 71 inninus. ytvuiy up hits,
six i i i i is  i u ii walks ami sii ikmu mil our

Orlando will uirrl tin wmtirr nl lln Wi'slrru 
Divisinn pl.tv• ills, m i l l  i Humuiyh.im nt Ktm.x 
vlllr

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
SEC honors Matthews, Boyd

HIKMI.Ni ,| | a .M Ala - Ih r  Southeastern 
t mill ii m • I ' lavris nl tin \Srrk Int palm's 
p|,t\nl Oils past Weekend w i l l  I mvits llv  nl 
I lurid.i ipiat i n  li.u k sli.iui M atthews and 
Mississippi Slali lim li.n k i l l  >.n i it I ill i vi I

Matthews ihr ulliusivt pl.tver nl ihr week 
u n i a si lino! and SI ( irrun l unit live 
iiiui lulnwti passi s in 1 lurid.i s ri11 21 vn inn 
in n  Sail .Insi Si.Ur *i mnpli ii -my 17 nl 22 
passes Int 272 vatds

Itnvil. n.ilili'd lln ili Irnslvr player nl lln wet k 
had lime suln larkles ammiu lus 12 in Stairs 
l.l ti v irlurv uvri |i \as llnyil had mu i.u klr Im 
a luss nl I u ii \ arils and also mien rplril a pass

TENNIS
Edberg whips Courier

NKW V< IKK Onlx a sijiiailtmi "I plain s 
I umli'.uiy nvrt On siadiuui ruulil have i.illlt it 
Strlan Kdln-ry. vvlu> nm r haled On C s  ( ipi u 
In i ausr nl Us luilsi ami d|st t art lulls

Hui in Oir end Oirii was iintluuy hut silent 
skies ami liil.il respect Im him as hr e.ipttUfil 
Ills Iusi Open iitlr Siimlav healing lurimt 
S.iiiluid tr side i it . Inn Cm it Iri It 2 •> I 0 O III lln 
llinsl lllpsldrd Until Situ e 1 OSli

Fd l lr iy  had Cnurirl On I irur li  Open i ham 
pimi dm kitty In sell drlr i isr limn selves ami 
smashes. lalkhlU In luiUsell almill lllup m ile  vs 
lie i in ild llt  l i .n i l  statiliu al tin y im m d altet 
luhs III.it dr till'd nvel Ills In ad

I'l.iVUty clry.Ult lie.it Iv llauless If lilll.s I'.d 
herd allowed lln In'st nl On m in ty  A iueiir.ms 
Ole eniiquetoi nl hiutm < niinois onlv niiir 
p. mil s III I lie l.tsl sel

Com piled  from  w lm  and atalf raports.

FO O T1 IA LL
!i p m  W I ’ IA •• ’A.ishuiytmi Krdskuts al 

Dallas I Iiwlmvs |L|

C om p le te  hating on Pago  2D

Tw o steps up, one back
Winter Baseball League to play with four, not six, teams
By TONY DnSORMIEn
Herald Spoils Editor

SANI'i >KIl Suiuetum s mm iiil> Imu.uils 
means hav my In lake a step hat kwaitl

Ihr lit'(lull i i tl Wiuiri llasehall l.c.iyut tltseuv 
el rd that Oil- past 'I It 111 st l.i \- ami hi it la\' iliuuu; 
the Ir.iym ■.inn evi l nuiu is tlirrdliys ( >rIt*11l.ii 
l\ pl.uuuuy mi hrldltty a six team league Oils 
u Intel On Iruiiiir will mm eniislst nl lout Iranis 
S.mIm(I I tel ami D.ivtuna I learh and Cueoa

As • \pei ini \\ ■ s Kinkei who operates On 
I IhiiiI i H.tsi Im II Si hnul nut nl S.mluril Meuimi.il 
si.uhiim nllii lallv her.um On- ttwiiei nl On 
S.mlmil h.im litsr

i 'in nl On nihi l i tin s wauled tun iilili h 
ntnm v Im On lent u| its siadiuui said Will,
depulv * uiit1111ssiiii ii*i Sal Alyu it lh.il li lt us 
wuh I iv r teams Ami Hntihv IBonds On Iraym s 
emiimissiniierl derided In yn with tmil I cams 
her.nisi nl srhedullliy

Alyirti unuldn l s,i\ directly wlinln i li was 
Witilrt Ii.ivi ii m I’uri St l.ueir, thr uthri iwn 
i itirs Oi.it writ- siip|)nsed in he ehartrt tneinhi'is

that ilisi 11 pi 1 11 I In WI II. s plans I b On I sav that II 
allil when lln Iraym expands Winter Haven is 
Ilisi in lllie In yet a train

(M ini items ut hiislttess i in ilplrlrd dtuilty 
weekend was On k .u him: " I  an .ipin in. nt in 
pi HU ipnl wIt 11 I l limp Itasehall In In On l< at!lir 's 
exclusive supplier nl hats hall- nut m il lm u isas  
w il l  as On luilOmi: " I tin Ii ae.m - fit st irvniii 
• amp al I In t m n.t I x j • •

I lie 11 vi n its u i hi ui • al '..ml Mea t I I In i •
were a ymup ul i ii.e 1irs |||. f. wlm vu h | m if f in it
liiyrlhrr On • It alt Imi In .iii ul ..If *ll* N U ffV I 1
On two d.iv s

An ordtllt: In \lyn uiy 'In tali nt Im
tin VXTII. mull i t In , . 1 III.tills WI ll Paul
< assatiova Iv an Mm i• II M.im hna l.opiv Kim h
W vneyai t ill Kmidn in f.n Ke' IK r ti.uid• / and
1 miv 1 ti i iia/ai d

1 In <>’> p lav ts who \Kii\U l|Mnil in 11n lun dnv
wm kuiit util t <i mi On Imhis < *t tIn pool ol plav ri s
hum which llii Im will dial t tin It
2.) plav i t tostri s nn c".<i iii it.rv s. pi 2 1 lln
dtafi vv ill In • iiitilm It tl .if ttn h iyui -• head
< 11 111 I Iris .It Salih n 11 Mi •in**!l.il Si idmlii

I was impressed s.uil 1‘rtt An .uiinin wlm 
tepri'seiilrd Klllker al On liyuuls KvrtV plavri 
On H was lii'lvvi • n 2.1 and 2ti ■ .n h mu nl lln in 
has hail mliim Iraym r x p im  ill i ami tin v v  all 
hern released within On la si tvviivi ars

II was i ntisistei i l with lln missiuii nl On 
It a (Jin' u hu Ii was In y lv r  Omse plav'i'i s u hn hav ■ 
ii ■ eiitlv hern iI'li'.isi'iI a si i nml < ham i \iul mu 
i mild i' ll that On plavets undrrslnoil that On v 
vv< i < hruu> ((Iv r 11 a sn mill ' ham i

Mi;irii and A ira i l iom  hnili said Oiai uiili On 
N.iiimi.il I .ray in rxpamluir'. hv two h am s  ni 
1't‘ M Ma|m I.r.iinn Itaseliall will hr Inukmy at 
rvetv ,iv.ill.ihli si iii r i r nl plavets In stm k llinsr 
tun teams as ur|| as tin rfyhl to HI uillini Iraym 
trains Ole t Wit III U 11 am hlscs will suppnl I

i ll llinsr kids who woikril mil Ihusi win ki'liil 
10 s.»\ Dial 50 prfeeiii nt them are i apahli nl 
sii'iitm: aunt In i mliim Iraym (oiilt.nl said 
Ad aninm ITial s On whole idea nl On Iraym 
In laki llinsr plav i i s u hn hav i hern released ail'I 
develop i In m in On point when On v eoulil yrt 
.iiintlier shot al the uiuuit le.upn s 

See Will., Page 2 It

Fall sports 
begin play 
this week
Oy D EAN  SM ITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANKOKI) Sports |imku s air 
erst.II |e

Flu tall spurts season jieis mi 
ilerwav t his u rrk 

Alter a inotilh ol vi'i v hide il anv 
recreational ai iivttics ami no hty>I> 
si I i i n i I sports. Ians ran rn|nv tin 
start ol the men's, wouirn's, dtrls 
and rhurrh suit hall Ii-.ii( iu's this 
week as well as lllr Ini'll srhnul 
cross euunlrv. swIuunltiK vollevhall 
and tresluuan. pmim varsity and 
varsity lomh.ill seasons

I he Ilisi seheihileil to i(ei started 
will he the Sauhitd Keerealinn 
Deparinienl s Men's Momlav Nielli 
Fall Slowpttrh Soldi.ill I.eaKUe in 
ini'.ht al Chase I’ark Hut aei onlliiK 
to league dlleelor .Inn Si haelet Ihe 
Mnudav .UUhl leaiJue Is in douhi 

"Frlil.iv was the ruloll lor teams 
hi Kel thru lr.ii>ui' lees In ami onlv 
ihree have signed up lor Monti.iv 
iui(hi s.ml Sihaelei. an Allil* In 
Supervisor with the S.mlnrn Keen 
allOII lleparlllieul "W e  vr lierll 
lrylti|» to net at least one mote ir.uu 
inieresied. either iinivitiK Iroin 
another iut*hi ut IlmlluK anoihei 
lieu team, hut so I.u mu elltuls 
have hern IruiOess 

For years, the Monday nlijlo 
i treult has hern tin rerreaiuui 
tleparimetO s most t nmpetttiv e 
leauur i tti I this tall. louK-tnui 
leaKtte standout I tin Kami s Con 
nt-eliou will uni lie playuu>

It was known that spruiK/stuium i 
i hampton ( alien .lacks and On 
linmnhiwn Hoys writ- not pl.mnuic 
mi relurmiiK lot the Motulav lall 
leaKuc. hui On loss nl I KC was a 
liti> shock and onlv leh two teams 
Irntn the sprlui>/siiuum i l i aym 
play tiii2 'kis lall

Sehaelt'l said he linpi tl In have 
tin Monday ntuht leanut st uled this 
inornlnu hut it not. he would tiv in 
Work the other Ihree teams min out 
(il the other lltuhls

l.x trp i lot ileii-rmumui u ln ih  
held the Fhurstlav ini*ht Ic.ikoi will 
play oil. Ole test ol the men's 

See Fa ll. I 'ukc 21)

DOUBLE TAKES

Taking the season off
One o ( Ihe cons tan ts  in San lord R ecrea t ion  
Department men's soltball has boon the Tim Raines 
Connection, which features such players as Ned

Raines (making thiow. ahovej and Billy Griffith 
(below, left) Bui this tall. TRC appaicntly has decided 
not to lake its regular spol in the Monday league

Kept in perspective, athletics can be
At On tisk ut Iniim: the hand th.it 

It t ds me. an alhleOes as imptirl.ini 
as u i make i hem out to lie’ ’

We ili'voit .in enti le sei i inn ol the 
d.ulv iii wsp.ipei In them They 
maki up a surpiislnulv I.u ye piece 
ui radio ami television proyram- 
uunii hi mult than one instant •' 
lilt results nl a spur l iny t'Vt'lll have 
siar li t) a w.u

li has Im t unit lashnmah!' I.tlrlv 
I spt I lallv allimiy I hose who pi II sue 
.It a t l r inu  mi l  sot in ei oUolUlt 
similes ill sin h III.liters. In sav that 
Ole emphasis mi spoils is wav uul nl 
ptupmlinu I "  the hctirltls It prn
V tiles
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Higgs boosts Dolphins
B8portiW r1ttr

MIAMI -  Mark Hitfgs Is only 
:*s stlllone of theS‘foot‘7, and he'i 

bluest turprlbcs so far this year 
In the NFL.

Higgs became the first Dolphin 
in ce la  “since 1962 to rush for 100 yards 

In consecutive games Sunday 
when he led Miami past the 
Colts, 17*6. In Just the third start 
of his four-year career, Higgs 
gained 111 yards In 27 carries.

“ It's not a fluke to me," he 
aald. “ I always knew what I 
could do If I got the opportunl* 
ty.”

The co-star In Miami's victory 
was a defense that allowed the 
Colta Just ISO yards. A week 
earlier, the Dolphins gave up 
582 yards In a 35-31 loss at 
Buffalo.

malna AWOL after two looses, 
and their moat versatile player is 
missing now, too. Running bsck 
Albert Bentley suffered ligament 
damage In his right knee on a 
third-quarter reception and will 
miss the rest of the season.

"Your most productive player 
a year ago, your captain a year 
ago and the heart and soul of 
your football team ... It'a a 
devastating loss for us." Colts 
coach Ron Meyer aald.

It was a knee Injury to top 
Miami rusher Sammle Smith, 
who will miss at leaat two more

flames, that opened a spot In the 
lneup for Higgs. He startled the 

Bills last week by gaining 146

‘We can play good defense.'» p i .
said end Jeff Cross, who had one 
of two Miami sacks. "There's no 
doubt that we've got what It 
takea to get this team where we 
want to go."

Admittedly. Indianapolis Is not 
Buffalo; the Colts' offense re-

yards and now has more yards 
In two games (257) than in his 
first three NFL seasons (251) 
with Dallas. Philadelphia and 
Miami.

"T he  things happening to 
Higgs are the kind of things that
make you happy to be a coach, 
Miami's Don Shiula aald follow
ing his 299th career victory. "It 
feels good that a guy like that 
who works hard all the time 
takes the opportunity and runs 
with It — literally."

Bears edge Buccaneers
» Tampa Bay's Vlnny Testaverde.

Sports Wrltar

TAMPA -1-  The Bears are 
unbeaten but not gloating about 
their position atop the NFC 
Central Division.

"I understand the basics of 
what It takes to win and we're 
not there yet." coach Mike Ditka 
aald after Sunday's 21*20 victory 
over the Buccaneers Improved 
Chicago's record to 2-0.

"I'm  happy with a win ... I'm 
not unhappy with any of this, 
but I’m a realist, too," he added. 
"Right now. we're not even on 
page one In the playbook."

The Buccaneers’ quarterback 
was sacked six times and his 
backup, Chris Chandler, was 
dumped for a lots once with the 
game on the line In the fast two 
minutes.

Jim Harbaugh threw two 
touchdown pastes and Neal 
Anderson scored on a 12-yard 
run. but the victory would not 
have been possible If the defense 
hadn't held Tampa Bay (0-2) to 
field goals after the Buds recov
ered two first-half fumbles tn 
Chicago territory.

The Bears committed four 
turnovers but hiked their Sep
tember record over the • past 
seven years to 21-2 with timely 
big plays on offense and relent
less defensive pressure on

Leading 14-13 early in the 
third quarter. Harbaugh tossed a
43-yard TD pass to Wendell 
Davla to give the Bears an 
eight-point cushion that was too 
much for Tampa Bay'a struggl
ing ofITense to overcome.

Fall
IB

leagues are ready to go. 
Also getting underway this week 
will be a six-team league on 
Tuesday night at Chase Park, a 
six-team league at Ptnehurst 
Park11'ton 'Wednesday night, a 
five-team league at Chase on 
Wednesday night and a six-team 
league at either Chaae or  
Plnehurst on Thursday.

The site of the Thursday night 
men's league will depend on

ches, Lyman travelling to Lake 
Howell visiting 

Oviedo. Lake Mary. Ltdte Howell
Mary and Lake

and  O v iedo  f in ish ed  In 
three-way Ue for the Seminole 
Athletic Conference
.ship fast year, Oviedo ult 

the

how many teams sign up for the 
t. In the past.women's leagues, 

the women have had enough
teams to play one league at 

’ night, butPtnehurst on Tuesday 
League Director Lisa Jones may 
have as many as eight teams
this fall, necessitating the play- 

m leIng of two four-team leagues on 
Tuesday and Thursday.

Oetting started this Saturday 
morning will be the Fall Girls 
Softball League offered by the 
Recreation Department at the 
Fort Mellon Softball Field. Jim 
Adam s will be the League  
Director for two girls leagues, the
Juniors for girls ages 10-12, and 

1 for glithe Seniors for girls ages 13-16.
It Is the first time that fall 

softball has been offered for the
^brfa and early Indications are

the league has a chance to 
be a big success because of the
large number of young ladles 

....................red this rail.that will be Involve
Also getting started Saturday 

will be the 10-game Fall League
offered by the Sanford Church 
Softball League. This year will 
aee one of the biggest fields In 

as 16 te

edging Lake Mary in 
finals.

The Seminole girls will 
their season Wednesday at 
Smyrna Beach.

The boys volleyball season will 
also open Tuesday night with 
Lyman traveling to Klaslm- 
mee-Gateway. Seminole, Lake 
Brantley. Lake Mary and Lake 
Howell will play their first mat
ches Wednesday.
• In swimming. Lake Mary will 

hold its Red/Qray Intrasquad 
meet Saturday before starting 
the regular season next week.

The first cross country action 
will be Saturday with Lyman 
and Lake Mary traveling to the 
A s t ro n a u t  In v ita t ion a l  at 
Titusville while Lake Howell will 
In the field of a meet at Lake 
Brantley.

Freshman football gets un
derway Tuesday night with 
Seminole hosting Oviedo. Lake 
Mary going to Lake Howell. 
Lyman traveling to Deltona and 
Lake Brantley visiting DeLand.

The Junior variety will swing 
Into action Thursday night with 
Seminole going to Oviedo, Lake 
Howell at Lake Mary, Lyman 
hosting Deltona ana DeLand 
traveling to Lake Brantley.

The varsity squads will play

recent years as 16 teams are 
entered. The League will play 
eight games every Saturday at 
Ptnehurst Park.

The high school volleyball 
season gets started Tuesday 
night with two big girls' mat-

their first regular 
Friday night with Seminole 
hosting Lyman. Lake Mary 
welcoming Jacksonville's Bd 
White High School. Oviedo trav
eling to DeLand, Lake Howell 
visiting Winter Park and Lake 
Brantley going to Orlando's Uni
versity High School.

WBL
Ifrw M  IB

Obviously, the WBL will draw 
players from other sources. 
Algiert aald that several player* 
from the USSR and South  
America will be Included on the 
draft list as well as eight players 
whom the Kanaaa City Royals 
have contacted the WBL about 
placing In the league and other 
minor leaguers who become 
available now that their seasons 
are coming to an end.

‘It's not automatic that thoae 
•yen* from Kansas City will 
ive a place on a team." aald 

Algiert. "If we had a formal 
working arrangement with Ms- 
|or League Baseball, then we'd 
have to take them. But since we

can contact one of the four 
teams to arrange a tryout during 
fall training.

pla)
havi

As far as the Sanford entry Is 
concerned, nothing definitive 
has been decided yet In terms of 
a manager, coaches, nickname 
or color*. Arcamone did say that 
Rinker Is leaning towards the 
name of the Sanford Olants.

"The Qian la, when they were 
atlU in New York, trained at 
Sanford Memorial Stadium dur
ing the 1950a," aald Arcamone. 
"The uniforms we've been look
ing at have followed that same 
color scheme of white, orange 
and black.

don't, they'll have to go through 
aft like everybody else.' 

Recognising that there are
l he draft I

players who are going to become 
available after the da 1 on Sept.
21 and before the start or 
preacaaon training on Oct. 15.
Algiert aald that those players draft on

"W e  have a Uat of ________
managers that. In accordant 
with the league by4aws, hai 
some Major League Baaeba 
experience. Wes aald that «  

Ul need a
coaches. We expect to hav 
them In place before the leagu1 place be 

Sept. 21.'

• n ■:«
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ikljl >1,411 »L ki6HMtLa> R ,i.•, -k.<P’ll Use fresh flowers now, 
dry, preserve for later

Flowers that decorate your 
garden can be cut and used In 
fresh arrangements indoors now 
as well as preserved and used In 
dried arrangements later.

Summer flowers which make 
excellent cut vase flowers In* 
elude marigolds, cosmos, sin* 
nlas, coreopsis and gerbera 
daisies. Other summer bloomers 
can also be used like celosla, 
globe amaranth, and many 
wlldflowers. Fall offers a greater 
selection of flowers for use In 
bouquets like snapdragons, 
calendulas, mums, dlanthus. 
sweet peas, nasturtiums and 
pansies.

Many flowers can also be used 
In d r i e d  a r r a n g e m e n t s .  
Strawflowers. baby's breath, 
statlce, thistles, yarrow and 
golden rod all dry naturally If 
hung upside down In a dry. 
warm area. These flowers should 
be picked Just before they are In 
full bloom aa they will open 
slightly while drying. Remove 
the foliage from the stem. The 
natural stem on strawflowers 
should be removed and replaced 
with a wire stem Instead. This 
step la not necessary with the 
other flowers mentioned. Hang 
the flowers upside down In 
groups of B to 13 stems, out of 
the sun. In an area that is warm.

C e fo f fD
Whtfm

S B
dry and has good air circulation.

With the use of desiccants, 
many flowers may be preserved 
so there is no need to limit 
yourself to flowers that dry 
naturally. Silica gel la the most 
widely used desiccant because It 
la easy to use. dries flowers 
quickly and is readily available 
In most craft shops.

Alternatives to silica gel In* 
elude washed, sifted, fine sand 
mixed with 3 parts borax or a 
mixture of Vi borax and Vi 
yellow com meat with 3 tables* 
poo ns of unlodlxed salt added for 
each quart of mixture. Flowers 
may take longer to dry in borax 
mixtures than In silica gel and It 
may be difficult to dry delicate 
flowers with a high water con
tent like rose buds.

Flowers may be dried with 
desiccants when they are In bud 

to full bloom

they are at the peak of their 
color. Artist pastels may be used 
to add color. Finely grate the 
pastels Into a dust. Mix the dust 
from various colors to achieve a 
color similar to the natural 
flower color. Place the dust in a 
plastic bag and Insert the flower 
while holding the stem. Dust the 
flower with the pastel and re
move It from the bag. Shake off 
the excess dust.

The flower stem should be cut 
to one inch and a wire stem 
Inserted before the flower Is 
dried. Use an airtight container 
to dry your flowers. Cover the 
bottom with 1 to 3 Inches of 
desiccant and place the flower 
with the wire stem looped below 
the flower into the desiccant. 
Take care when covering the 
flower with the desiccant. Allow 
a steady stream to flow from 
your hand and cover the flower 
so that the petals retain their 
natural position. Cover the con
tainer tightly until the flower Is 
completely dried. The length of 
time required will depend on the 
desiccant and the type of flower. 
When dry, carefully pour off the 
desiccant and shake off the

or Just prior when

Celeste White Is 
Ceeaty Urban Horticulturist. 

i 998-1600, eat. BBBB.

IN  B R I E F

Business woman to meet
The American Business Women's Association, Seminole 

Sunrise Chapter, will hold Its monthly meeting on Tuesday. 
September 10. 6:30 p.m. at Falrview Vista Clubhouse. 
Elisabeth Klttlnger. Image consultant, will be the guest 
speaker. A white elephant sale to raise funds will be held after 
the meeting. \

Cost Is 913, reservations required today. Contact Kay Payne 
at 660-6088 or Judy Moltinann at663*5368.

Sclsnes Fiction Society presents exhibit
The Orlando Area Science Fiction Society will present an 

exhibition of Japanese animation videos on Sunday. Sep
tember 8, at the Enterprise 1701 Bookstore Annex, 3814

' ; CotVtUe Drive. Orlando. The p»u#am Will bagli_____
>1 after' lhe- ■ p.m, club1 meeting. Call SMOMO far 

Information.

Artists meet et center
The Sanford Seminole Art Association meets the second 

t 7 p.m
Sanford. For information. 333-4838.
Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at the Cultural Arts Center In

Nurses to meet monthly
The Licensed Practical Nurses Association of Florida, Inc., 

meets the second Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m. at 
Kllamey Baptist Church. 701 Formosa Ave. C.E.U. class 
provided each month. All meetings are open to LPNs and to 
students and graduate LPNs. For Information cal) 299-4321.

Oversaters to have step study
A step study of Overeaters Anonymous is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. State Road 434. 
Longwood. For more Information, call Martbeth at 360-7033.

Narcotics Anonymous to meet
Narcotics Anonymous ateets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

of Goodwill. 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Clogging group to have classes
7*8 p.m. eachStampers hold classes 7*8 p.r 

of Columbus Hall on S. Park Avenue.
For more information, call

The Old Hickory 
Monday at the Knights 
Sanford. Cost Is 93.50 per 
349*0530.

Help for gamblers offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd, 331 Lake Ave., Maitland. 
For more Information, call 336-9306.

Jaycees meet
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone Interested hi attending can call Brent 
Adamson or David T. Russ! Jr. at 333-3663.

Bridge olub to meet, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 400 E. First St.. 
Sanford.

Sanford Lions to gather
Sanford Uons Club meets at noon each Tuesday at the 

Holiday Inn, Interstate 4 and State Road 46 in Sanford.

Texas community pays debt of gratitude
rt We in Midland. 

Texas, owe you a debt of grati
tude for Informing your 95 
m illion readers  about our  
Midland Community Spirit  
Award. Each year we honor a 
community that best represents 
the American Ideal of people 
pulling together and helping one 
another.

Last year, we heard from 108 
cities In 35 states. The 1990 
Midland Community Spirit 
Award went to Yakima, Wash., 
for Its ongoing war against drug

her wedding, but the other six 
girls got one. Two days before 
her wedding she mumbled. 
"Some of the Invitations must 
have gotten lost in the mall, so if 
you didn't get one. consider this 
a verbal Invitation."

Abby. I didn't have anything 
to wear, and It was too late to get 
ready. Do I owe her a wedding 
gift?

my 47 years. Before that, they 
were tears of pain and sorrow.

Thank you from the bottom of 
my heart. Ood bless you.

M A ST  T. <

Past nominees have included: 
Brownsville. Texas, whose dtl* 
aan s  w o rk e d  s h o u ld e r  to 
shoulder for more than 60 hours 
to clear rubble from a collapsed 
building m order to rescue the 
trapped survivors: the good peo
ple of Saco and Glasgow. Mont..

Thank you for your continued 
support in making this project a

* * *  CARROLL THOMAS, D B A S

vicinity: the members of Valley 
View Methodist Church in Valley 
View. Texas, who walked from 
car to car Inviting hundreds of 
stranded motorists to spend the 
night In their church when a  
billiard halted traffic late one 
afternoon. The townspeople 
brought whatever they had in 
their freesere to feed them all. 
The residents of Colonial Beach. 
Va., who raised half a  million 
dollars through bake sales and 
bingo to replace their old school 
built In 1913.

Abby, we are again seeking 
nom inations for the 1991 
Midland Community Spirit 
Award, which will be presented 
in November. So please en
courage  proud c it lsens to 
nominate communltlea that 
have shown the cooperative, 
caring spirit during a time of 
need or crisis.

D B A S  M A Y O R  TH O M AS:
This put year haa been one of 
the worst for both natural and 
man-made catastrophes, so 
there should be an abundance of 
nominations.

Readers: The deadline is Oct. 
15; 1991. So to obtain an official 
nomination form for the Com
munity Spirit Award, write to: 
Midland Com m unity Spirit 
Award. P.O. Box 1153. Midland, 
Texas 79703, or phone (915) 
685-7306.

I'm sure there are many other 
communities whose citlsens rose 
to the occasion when tragedy 
struck. Readers?

DRAM A S ST : In the plant 
where I work, there are seven 
(Iris tn my department. One of 
the girls was recently married. I 
pitched In for a  shower gift but I 
couldn't attend the shower.

I never did get an Invitation to

A I I I V I L L I ,  H . C  .
D B A S  SUO BTSDt No. Give 

her your verbal congratulations.
ABBY: 1 received your 
The Anger tn All of Us

You have saved my life, l cried 
tears of Joy for the first time in

O JX U IIIII D tJX H IIIII O M M IIII
All ion Can Eat Chicfon

Put Our Ust 
On Your

par
parson

Tuesday & Wednesday 
4:00 pm ■ 8:00 pm 

Sanford Store Only
Eat-in Only

Skin Free & All White Meat Extra

IIIIIU K F C IIIIIM K F C 11IIIIK K F C
(
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CLASSIFIED ADS
*S«minol« Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

IN TNK CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHEWTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASENO.ft-.a/1-CA-ISG 
THE FIRST SAVINOS RANK, 
FSR, formerly kMM ea Flret 
Federal Savin** and Lean Aaae-
c lal ion of South Carallna.

Plamttft,

CITY OF
LAKE MART, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
FURL 1C HEAR INO 

NOTICE II  MERSEY OIVEN 
by tha Flaming and Zoning 
Board el Mia City e( Lake Mary, 
Florida, that told board will 
haM a public hearing on Sap- 
tomber U  ttol at 7:00 p.m.. or 
a* toon thereafter at possible. to 
consider an ordinance entitled: 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLOP 
IDA, AMENOINO ORDI
NANCE 141 AS CODIFIED IN 
CHARTER !U AFFENOIX B 
SECTION 1IAI OF THE CITY 
OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA, 
CODE OR ORDINANCES) 
AMENOINO THE MINIMUM 
DIMENSIONS FOR OFF- 
STREET FARKINO SITES) 
FROVIDINO FOR COOIFICA- 
TION) FROVIDINO FOR CON
FLICTS, SEVERABILITY. 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

Tha public hearing will ba 
held In City Hall at NO W. Lake 
Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HBARINO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Board o« tho City el Lake Mary, 
Florida, that a Public Hearing 
will be hotd on Itpltmbtr 14, 
tffl, at 7:00 p.m., or at teen

Sail motivated. D d k a m i'l
LIVE IN COMPANION. light 

cleaning, cooking lor eMarly 
couple. Room-board, plu* 
smell talary. 331-C137_______

* MACHINIST*
M/hr Put your knowtadgu to 
work I Buty thap hat tot* of 
order* to kata you happy I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT mm.vmto.mtm
JBRRYLEE COX and NELLIE 
FAYE SUTTON to* tormer 
NELLIE FAYE COX) TOM 
KINO) STCNSTROM. 
MCINTOSH, JULIAN, 
COLBERT, WHIOHAM A 
SIMMONS, F A ] 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO., 
INCORPORATE D a/k/e 
MONTGOMERY WARD A 
COMPANY) CENTRAL 
FLORIDA RBOIONAL 
HOSPITAL, INC. a/k/a 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 
REOWNAL HOSPITAL l/k/a 
SEMINOLE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL) WINTER PARK 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
ASSOCIATION, INCe/k/a 
WINTER PARK MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL, a Florida 
Corporation j OORDONV. 
FREDERICK ANO 
ASSOCIATES. a Pm Nit) me I 
AtteclaHm Aft/P OORDON V. 
FREDERICK AND 
ASSOCIATES and THE 
UN I TED STATES OF 
AMERICA. _   ̂ ^

OeNndant*.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: NELLIE FAYE SUTTON 
the termer NELLIE FAY COX,

1*441(0(1)).
t. Reduce oft street parking 

tpoce requirement tor general 
commercial from 11 to «  epacee 
(Chapter Ul App. B. Sec. 1(C)).

1. Allow a nine tpece parking 
facility to utlllte ttone at 
alternative turfaco material 
(Chapter IIS, App B. Sec. 
11(A)).

A Reduce the north, eoet, and 
touth bu ffer width and 
landtcaplng roqulremonte 
(Chapter 117.03(F) (4)).

L  Reduce the wett butler 
width and landtcaplng re- 
qulremente (Chapter IP.M(F) 
(1)1.

t. Reduce parking apace width 
tram 10 feet to > teat (Chapter 
tSL Appendix B. Sec. 1(A)).

MMNTtMKI SVPCMIIOR
Direct itall In upkeep ol 
physical plant and ground*. 
Mutt bo versatile and potaott 
good management skill*. Good 
benefit*. Sand return* with 
salary history to Central Flor
ida Zoo, PO Boa Jtt. Lake
Monroe, FL. 11747__________

MATURE ladNIdeel, w/car, lor 
etc. Income opportunity! Will 
tram 11-017-171-7411 oat, 171*

AON TO YOUR INCOME 
AVOW SELL SNIN-SfrSOFT

west comer ol Crystal Lake 
Avenue and Country Club Road, 
more particularly described ati 

LoN 14 through It, Block M, 
Crystal Lake Winter Homes 
Subdivision. According to the

C lheroof ot recerdtd In Flat 
L Faget 114 through I Mol 

the Public Racordt ol Stmlnele 
County, Florida.

With basic tools tor buty shop. 
Mutt bo motivated, tlil/wk to 
start. USA Service*. 3301 WO

enrAve,

* MECHANICAL*
• ENOINEBRe 

*4t0 wkl Company needs Im 
mod lately I Oroot company 
will accept trash out ol school I 
Here's your chance to put 
your iklllt to work!

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
H»W.MIhM.m-*17t

FOR YOUR Individual A Faml|u RtMtiaaaa m -   * - . * a*l|r PM 9IS rlMVl dmtCT TtM
AAA Co. Telephone 04-1117

\j, local manulacl 
Plenty ol room to grow I 

AAA EMPLOYMON
be continued from time to time 
until a final recommendation Is
maMg Ami RÂ w IWINV Wf VTSw OTEiW,

NOTE: PERSONS ARE 
ADVISED THAT A TAPED 
RECORD OF THIS MEETING 
IS MADE BY THE CITY FOR 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RE- 
CORO FOR THE PURKSES 
OF APPEAL FROM A DE
CISION MADE BY THE CITY. 
ANY PERSON WISHINO TO 
ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS IS MAIN
TAINED FOR APPELLATE 
PURPOSES IS ADVISED TO 
MAKE THE NECESSARY AR
RANGEMENTS AT HIS OR 
HER OWN EXPENSE.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA
Anita K. Newton.
Community Development

Accepting applications for 
Cortlllod Nursing Assistants. 
Those with experience given 
prlerltyl Apply:
MS Maltonvlll* Av* Sanford.

*»- -hAk- * ---N---a —Hiimiffi nmui urv vtntvi
U M SM _________.LOL/H

m yeur wttNm i 
to It an HARRY 
MONCRIRF.

WITNESS MY HAND ANO 
SEAL OF SAID COURT on IMt 
lMhdeyef Auguol. tut.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
at Ctorfcaf told Court 
By RuRt King moats. Esc. Ren..... - iw m

CHILD CARE In my home. 
Toddlers le 4 yrt. HRS 
certified. m-W 13 

CHILDCARE, any th I ft, all 
ages. Fenced yanL hat maalt. 
Negetlebls rates. 81-0070

•Vacation Fay 
•Safety Bonus 
aSpeuae Riding Program
•  Average Trip S7 Days
•  Late Model Conventional 

Tractor* '
II ynu have 1 year* out at state 
tractor-trailer etporlonce and 
a goad driving record, call

yeur child In 
Mary /Sanford

At we open our second wing, 
there are openings tor oicap- 
tlonel professionals In our 
nursing department.

Stop In Monday thru Friday, 
1AM-4PM or c a ll tor 
appointment....... 407 tat MilCITY OP

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA
REGENCY PARK 

NURSING CENTER 
2S10Ent«priMRd

D iN n is F Ltram lime to time until a 
decision It made by Me City 
Commmitn. Capla* at the Ordf
H*aaa Sag API    U N>Anpnvw wr HHI WW BYWEBIf 1*1 IfWg
OtyCterk'sOmc*.

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
MEETING IS MADE BY THE 
CITY FOR ITS CONVEN
IENCE. THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RECORD FOR FUR 
POMS OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE BY THE 
CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE 
FOREGOING MATTER. ANY 
PERSON WISHINO TO EN
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED
INGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKE THE 
NECESSARY ARRANGE
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPSNM.

CITY OF LAKE MARY 
FLORIDA 
CAROL A. FOSTER 
CITY CLERK 

OATBD: September*, 1W1
rVMMl Wf iffi .

■9mSHR&UHP AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLOR
IDA, AMENDING THE CODE. 
OF ORDINANCES OP THE 
CITY OF LAKE MARY, BY 
AMENOINO TITLE  XV. 
CHAPTER UL APPENOIX C  
"STORMWATER MANAGE
MENT REGULATIONS" BY 
THE ADOPTION OF NEW 
S E C T I O N S  " 1 - 1 S " ,  
"STORMWATER MANAGE
MENT UTILITY". ESTAB
LISHING A STORMWATER 
MANAGEMENT UTILITY) 
FROVIDINO DEFINITIONS: 
FROVIDINO FINDINGS, DC 
TERMINATION ANO INTENT) 
FROVIDINO A SCHEDULE OP 
STORMWATER MANAGE
MENT UTILITY FEES) PRO
VIDING FOR AN APPEAL OF 
SURFACE CALCULATION) 
E S T A B L I S H I N G  A 
STORMWATER MANAGE
MENT FUNO) FROVIDINO 
F O R  S T O R M W A T E R  
ORAINAOE UTILITY FEE 
COLLECTION) PROVIOINO 
PENALTIES) PROVIOINO 
FOR SEVERABILITY, CON
FLICTS ANO AN EFFECTIVE

S 'lS iE S
fW K S J iW cT 'J o W I
FORE004MO MATTER. ANY

retoe-ttoeoeedtCgM 81-701

jUCrMMlGlft"
i S H f n r n r u M

MAKE TNI NCCSSS

- " ‘f
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KIT ’N* CAR LYLE®  by Larry Wrightf? — Apart manti

aK ittsm . free * peed
Pretty eelice.«wh». aid.

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

VW Ktt and acN 
more property than

aian<ari«aw»T• PHONE OPERATORa
SuperI Answer phone and 
direct call*. Local company 
want* pour charming voice I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
INW.HIhSt.MlStW

M/A. prlvata foncod yd. 
tMJ/mo. MO Security 

No pot*
•' “ JTi iaaoNetutH Realty

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Mary area.

AltUMAtLI SANFORD VI 
Spaciaue. big loncod yard m 
nlca araa. Don't pati fhl* 
••buy.”  Call no*........*75,0*

ORIATSIOI/I a umoTLC 
And you'va got a pmllglout 
homo loadad with vtraa. Don’t

Falrfaa, Wlntor Spring*,
5JtS/m* plus tacurlty . too l 543

>c garage* fror 
total monthly

BRITTANY F ARM VIVO 
Nawly tfacoratad, tpaciaut.
Dbla. tplc. Country hit. And 
loohatthaprlca...... .ttie.NO.

Rltta 4/1 a liacattva Araa
Fplc., tacurlty »y*., pramlum 
iita. Loadad with itra*. Jump 
at thliprlca............ 1154.0* .

Knargy Efficient in  a Raal 
AO toning. Naar 1-4. Big 
family rm„ otllca. tpanlah 
dacor. taacra..........1105400.

Sul Om/Htm

P R C tTIO C  O F F I C I I  NO 10
4.000 tq It. Soma lumlthad. I 
block* to City Hall. Call

134 0544.......CROWN SQUARE
SANFORD. Ilnlthad tpaca. 1.150 

tq II.. plut opan tpaca. Tit 
and 1,403 tq It. JJ17004

MSM01FN0PEMMS
4 11 and 117 (hltt*. Full tlma 
and part tlma avallabla. Ei- 
parlanca datlrabla but will 
tram. OPN* and ON’* on 
couragod to apply. Apply: 

DEBARY MANOR 
40N. Nary It/tl

oBery,MF,fAM-4FM-..EOl

0N0 tacurlty
month. Plut tac. *14 5411 

W E M ANAOE naarly 400 rantal 
homo* In Samlnola County I 

CALL US FIRSTI 
MB R E A L TY , 111 MOO 

YOU baya ta too Intlda 1*

NEW CUSTOM ON I ACRES
En|by country but naar 1-4. 
Big aat In kit. A groat rm. 
Bring your horn*I....WO,MO.

HISTORICAL 1/1 
Sanford. Fplc, Mg living rm. 
Naadt toma TLC. For atartor, 
rallraa. Only...........444.444.

l/l Par FIRST Noma Boyar
Or tor ratlroa. Fancad yard. 1 
yaar old root. Ownor may
Ilnanca.Only.......... S1f.NI.

Ig. living rm. Ig. dining rm 
and tcraanad Iron! porch In 
Hltlorlcal dltlrlct. tSI5/mo
plut dapotll. i l l  0411________

1 BDRM. 1 bath Idaal lor oldar 
coup la. 5145/mo, 1150 dapotll
Call H47M», ova*.__________

I BDRM. I BATH, no palt. All 
now Intlda. 5435 plut dapotll.

PRIMARY REALTY... IW4I14
NTTMTIM INVESTORS
CALL US FIRST tor top Sami 

nola County tlngla family and 
duplaa rantal propartlatl 

HD REALTY. I l l  MM 
CASSELBERRY. 1/t. doubla 

garage SI Wtntar Park Dr.

EXTRA SPECIAL CONOOI
LOADEDII a a a a a aMMrno. 

Schuran Realty Mi l547, TRW44PBT• SEMI DRIVBRa
*•/hr Start up your caraaf I 
Hurry I Thriving menufectur 
ar naadt your oiparlanco. 
Family banafllt I

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
iMW.miigt.Mi-siy4

FINE RIDGE CUII!
1 bdrm. 1 bath, wathtr/dryar. 
t « 5/mo. S.E.C.M. Inc.. Lie 
Raal Ettata Brofcar, 453 5504

Pan, M> IDA r>f», M l

1 BEDROOM, 1 bath. MIS Kan 
lucky A vt. IMS a month. 

__________m im._________

option. 1 bdrm. 1*t bath. A/C. 
tcraanad porch, front and 
back. Garaga/carport, wall, 
tprlnklart. tancad. 554,WO 
_______Call JllfMT________

aWELDERa
5X0 wfcl Put your knowtadga 
of Muaprlntt to work harol No 
leyofftheraIHurryl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
mw.MtkSt, w -1174 I  BDRM. 1 bath, appllancat. 

IIraplaca, tancad yard. 5500 
Paul and Bath Otboma 

Vantura I Propartla*. 111 4754

m l Park Dr., San lard 
41W. Laha Mary Bl., LA. Mar
•InOvrSMiYnr*

HIOOBN LAKE VILLAS • 1 
bdrm. I  bath. > car garaga. 
tlroplaco. wathar/dryer, 
tancad yard *400/mo m im73—Employment 

Wanted

Bdrm. 415/wk. I yr. kata. PIS
ParkAva. m-5717._________

SMALL 1 BDRM. I bath. AC. 
carpal, carport. Idaal for 
tlnglatUMO plot dap. MM154

aavmanttl Call Oraa. 154-4M4

CaM»«»JaayamtJ

DOUBLEWIDE m country 1/1, 
tcraanad porch, but elate to 
town. Ral't required. 5450/mo.
tint and latt. i l l  5401_______

ONE BDRM.. turn.. AC. Con

571 wfc . plut dapotll. X 15M4

SECLUDED 1/1. Jutl right lor 
tlngla or tlarllng couple. 
Fonco/covarad patio. NO 
pattl SMB-mootac. I ll i*t>

cannmii Bath, living, dtnl 
SMB/maaluatac. *MM0M0NCI.7 !/!%♦

FREE OOVT ASSISTANCE
•ToOoalllkd Buyer* 

FHAVA.SI/1%

Gov’t Rape* A Attuma No 
Quality Hornet In Semi- 
nola/Orange/Volutla/Laka 
Count lot.

pat*. 511 wh. 113— Parking Space 
Fer Rent____ WHhPdM%RRaWAnNI 

1 RINBtllB WATERBB

LARRY’S BURT, t i l  tanMrd 
Ava. New/Uaed tum. A appi.

744-1441CROWN SQUARE
LESS TNM KIT1 

W BOM HOMY 71/4% ♦
JB yaar fiaad rata far L I  and 4 
Bo dream hornet. M Stmlnafa, 
Velutia and Orange caunttaa. 

eOV*T ASSISTANCE 
W/OOWNPAYMENT 

AND CLOSING COATS. 
(HAP FUNOSI *Muaf haw 
aatltfactary ar na creditnttRiî ld itaa djUH
la 440AM...........Fkaf carnal

a5/1 on l/l acral New paint, 
tplc. family, living and dining 
room*. Privacy tenca. 574. Mg

*057 Eveninqi

Stop Up Into A  
Great Apartment! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

uptlalrt. 1 down I On Hwy 44.
Zanod commercial 1......555. NO

NICE 1 bdrm 1 both homo, 
control ok. family room, huga 
oakt, goad neighborhood, 
SPECIAL BUVI 444.M4

oportmMnl

limited lime Offer
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P i shrinking testicles
See your doctor for specific <►

recommendations. In the mean* 
time, continue to walk within »  
the limits Imposed by your | ^ S J  
condition. There are no special _!"• 
exercises to aid claudication, 
which la a  mechanical problem . 
usually requiring a mechanical

D B A S  M L  OOTTt I am S8
years old and have noticed that 
one testicle Is much smaller than 
the other. Is this normal, or 
should I be concerned?

{ PETER 
iGOTT.M.D

one or both testicles often shrink 
and become softer. This Is 
normal.

On the other hand, I re* 
member a man In his 60s who 
came to me with a similar 
complaint. On examination, 1 
discovered that his ‘‘smaller'' 
testicle was normal: the larger 
one was actually the problem: 
He had a tumor In It. Thus, 
although (t may sound strange 
for me to say so. I worry less 
about the apparent shrinkage of 
your small testicle, and more 
about the "normal" one.

You should see your family 
doctor for an exam. In the event 
that one testicle has, Indeed, 
become smaller, you needn't 
worry. But I'd feel more com
fortable knowing that the other 
one hasn't enlarged.

DBA*  DR. OOTTt Are there 
any exercises that would help 
claudication? I'm 75 and love to 
walk, yet the condition causes 
knots in my calve? and constant 
pain.

D B A R  R B A D E R t
Claudication, the appearance of 
muscle cramps and severe leg 
pains during exercise. Is due to 
Inadequate circulation caused by 
a r t e r i a l  b l o c k a g e  f r o m  
arteriosclerosis. Although walk
ing and other similar activities 
benefit patients with this aflllc- 
tion. such phydcal exertion is 
sometimes impassible because 
of discomfort.

In such cases. 1 recommend 
walking to the point of pain, 
resting and then continuing. 
Regular exercise will frequently 
Improve circulation but, In my 
experience. It Is not particularly 
effective treatment for claudica
tion. Rather, surgery to remove 
the blockage or to bypass the 
obstruction  Is much more  
helpful.

FRANKLY, 
X THINK 
BEETLEfe

10& N S  HIS
.  t o u c h

5AR&E m 
COM IN© AFTER 
YOU, BEETLE/

TH E BORN L O S E R ________________
r T ™ 7 r U  ZOJTHQW / » - l 4 - 9 2 - * - M M 4  
I ( Y -57-3 f -102-44-79

£■ J  ( ON TW€ COUNT OF \ ^ - l2 -2 2 -8 8 : 47-40

[ THOUGHT IT W A S  
Y E A H  O R  N O P E " '

THE 0U5H A O M K J O T R P m O A J  
CPUS (T  7H £ (R  W / lfa O flW eA J T R C  

FflEGEPEAJT

^ c h o c b
O e -O A S fK D

tu e n tu o
LOTS s / l on dummy's long club.

How does West know? By 
watching Eaat's cards. Alter 
signaling discouragement with 
the diamond two at trick one. 
East could play either the four or 
the eight on the second round. 
East may throw his higher card 
as a suit-preference signal for the 
higher of the two remaining 
side-suits (spsdcs here). So when 
East drops the eight on the 
second round of diamonds. West 
should find the spade switch.

If East drops his lower card, 
either it la neutiml (no preference 
for either suit) or It Is asking for 
the lower-ranking side-suit. West 
must decide which. Here he 
would treat It as asking for a 
club switch. .

One word of warning. These 
signals apply only If the defend-
av*a nnrHa am  i

By Phillip Aider
Today's hand features an Im

portant defensive technique that 
Is overlooked by most non
expert players. But It Is easy to 
apply — as long as your partner 
watches your cards.

Cover the South and East 
cards In the diagram. As West, 
you lead the diamond king 
against four hearts: three, two, 
five. Next you cash the diamond 
ace: six. eight, aueen. What do 
you lead at trick three?

North's two-no-trump opening 
Is or the modem variety, show
ing 30-22 points. South bids the 
contract he hopes he can make.

After West has cashed two top 
diamonds, his next play Is criti
cal. As the cards lie, If West 
switches to a spade, the contract 
goes down. But if he switches to 
a club or leads a third diamond, 
declarer gets home, his spade 
loser eventually being discarded

NORTH M -«
♦  A Q J I
; a q
♦ i l l
♦  A Q J I

CAST

V R t l
♦  M l
♦  W I I

SOUTH
♦  M
♦  J IO I7 I5

n w o M p .

er'a cards are useless. You 
mustn't waste critical cards.

enough to express feelings for 
you. However, there's a  possibil
ity this may all change today.

TAUR US (April 20-May 20) 
Because your creativity la so 
prominent today, even mundane 
tasks will seem like play. Try to 
find time to work on a project 
that will beautify your.surroun- 
dings.

O EM O n (May 21-June 20) 
Sometimes unstructured, spon
taneous events are the ones that 
turn out to be the moat fun. This 
could be true today, so don't 
confine yourself to an Inflexible 
schedule that limits your roobili-

tyCANCSR (June 21>)uly 22) 
This Is one of those unusual 
days when you could do more 
receiving than giving. Several 
individuate are looking for ways 
to repay the kindness you've 
shown them In the post.

LBO  (July 23-Aug. 22) En
d e a v o r s  you  devo te  you r  
personal attention to have 
excellent chances of producing 
the types of end results you 
desire. Don 't  delegate key 
assignments to others.
(CJIBBI. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Timing Is extremely critical to
day, and you'd Innately know 
when to do things that will help 
you achieve your moot Impor
tant objectives.

SAAITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You could be luckier than 
usual today In significant In
volvements that Include dose, 
personal friends. Your rabbit's 
foot will work for them as well.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB ) So m eth in g  e x t re m e ly  
beneficial could develop for you 
today, but not neceaaarily along 
the tinea you've been anticipat
ing. A  change that transpires 
may even be better.

AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. IB) 
The best way to resolve a 
delicate matter today la by  
listening. The Individual who la 
the cauae of the problem could 
provide you with the solution.

PM C SS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Continue to look for new chan
nels today that could provide 
you with a second source of 
Income. You're much closer to 
finding them than you may
f t l l l lC t

A M U  .(March 21-April 19) 
You have a secret admirer who.

Soft* 10, IB S !
Several dynamic Individuate 

might have a hand In providing 
you with new opportunities In 
the year ahead. They will also 
participate In these Involve
ments. but In roles a bit larger 
than yours.

V IR O O  (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) 
Goings-on behind the scenes 
tend to fa v o r  you  today ,  
especially where your financial 
interests are concerned. There 
are strong possibilities for prof
itable developments. Know  
where to look for romance and 
you'll find it. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signa are romantically 
perfect for you. Mall S2 plus a

mSA SMS IT **** IMA# A W  yfASf Am>tf pOUAftSTO on TW£rtf»
\ 2  j w v  ricTuM f  i w

A  / r v ?  ftNVH  T H t . H U t t L f

W /Y  MUSY Ttif 
S A *>  C A M  CPMfAHI 

X HAVfj 4 . 1

long, aelfiaddresaed. stamped 
envelope to Matchmaker, do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box B1428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

L IBR A  (Sept 23-Oct. 23) The 
best  o f  y o u r  c h a r is m a t ic
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